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That there is more to a Fertilizer than
Analysis is proven conclusively by the results
obtained every year from ROYllter Fertilizer••
They are made from experience obtained byactual field experiments of what the plantrequires. and not from ready reference
formulating.
Every ingredient in Royster Goods isselected for its plant· food value. and has itswork to do at the proper time, therefore the
plant fertilized with ROYSTER goods is fedregular from sprouting time until harvest.
Ask your dealer for Roy.ter goods and
� see that the trade-mark .is on every bag.When �ou .ee thi. ':�$£:" you know that
you are gettin, the genuine and originalROYSTER Fi.h Fertilizer.
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY.
FACTORIES AND 5.1LES OFFlCF..5,
HAD OFFER OF $110,000 should arouse very general Interestiu this very important educarioual
work.
"Ill addition to these county
prizes, the Central of Georgia rail­
way also offers two state prizes,
oue in Georgia and one in Ala­
baina, to be awarded to tbe boy
competing ill the corn clubs of the
counties traversed by its line ofMr. M. B. Hendrix, all aged road, who obtains the best resultscitizeu of Bulloch county: died at under the rules prescribed for the10 o'clock Monday morning at the, county prizes. We have decidedhome of bis sou, Mr. E. A. Hell- to offer as state prizes the bestdrix, teu miles west of the city. mule that can be purchased forHe was only ill three days, and his $250.death was unexpected. The burial "While every boy winning aw-is in the family burial ground, cash county prize is at liberty. toat 10 o'clock yesterday morning,and was conducted bv Elder M. F. use the monel' according to his
Stubbs. I
-
own best judguicut, we believe
that no better use could be made of
Ordinary's Notices.
011 the first Monday III April next; the
following' mutters will come up for dis­
position in the court of ordinary:
Petition of Mrs. Heuriettn Rushing,widow of Johu B. Rushing, deceased, for12 mouths' support for herself nnd oue
minor child.
Petitioner C. M, Rushing. Sr., for let­
ters of administration upon the estate oflo1111 H. kusuing, deceased.
Petitiou of J . .E, Brown (or letters of
ndministratlou all the the estate of 'rhos.
J. Knight, deceased.
Petltiou of J. ,·r. Sanderson for g uur­dinuship of the person Bud properly of1.("118 Richurdsou, minor child of Annie
Richnrdsou, deceased.
Petition of J. B. R l1�biug for gun;diRu­ship of the pcrsou and properly or DonieAkII1S, minor child of Alvorinc Akins,deceased. . ,
Petition of Oliver Finch for guardian­ship of the persons uud property of RileyFinch, David Finch, Albert Finch and
Fannie Fioch, minor children of U. G.
Finch, deceased.
Petition of Horace Hagin for disurls­siou Irom ndmiuistrat iou of the estnte of
G. R. Hagin, deceased.
Petition of B. C. Clark for dismission
Iroui guardianship of Mrs. Lizzie G.Clark.
Petition of A. M. Deal for letters of
administration upon the estate of Elizn
Kicklighter, deceased.
Petition of j. C. �Iark for leave to sell
lands belonging to the estate of Fuuuie
Clark, deceased.
REGISTER RECEIVES REQUEST
FOR AID FROM SPAIN,
previously received au offer almost
identical with the foregoiug, but,
as be hns 110 friends in Spain, be is
not looking for any cash Irom thut
source, and he hns ouseuted 10
pass Ibis one along to the public
for the benefit of whom it mayE. J. Register, of Metter. is justin receipt of a very' complimentary
offer from an unknown person in
far a,,:ay Spain, which he volunta­
ry passes along to the public. As
will be seen from the letter which
follows, there is large money iu­
volved in the offer=-ouc-tbird of
$330,000.
It i. 110t often that a. person is
.
complimented with so handsome an
ofter b�":111 entire stranger, and for
that reason Mr. Register is a little
reticent about "taking up" with
the stranger's proposition. The
letter ill iull is [IS follows:
Madrid, 3-2, 1911.
coucern.
M. B, Hendrix Dend.
PRIZES OFFERED BY CENTRAl it than by taking advantage of the
educationai advantages that are of­
Iered by th� state colleges of agri­
culture. This amount, generally
speaking, will more than pay the
expense that will be incurred in
taking the farmers' short course
eitber at Athens, Georgia, or at
Auburn, Alabama, and we hope
tbat the winners will make this
use of it.
"It is 1I0t our expectalion in oi­
fering these prizes that the in­
crease in the production of corn ill
these states will make that au' im­
portant item of freigbt tounage in
the near future, but we do believe
that more home-grown corn means
more live stock, and tbat more live
stock will sen'e to enrich the soil,
which must inevitably beuefit the
farmer and everybody else, includ­
in the railroads."
Petition for Incorporation.
GEORGIA-Bul.l.oclI COUNTV.
To the Superior Court of said COU11ty:The petition of John F. Cannon, \V. IH.
Taukersley, J. A. Metts, A. Temples, M.R. Akins, E. S. \Voods aud others, ofsaid state and county, respectfully shows:1. 'ellat the)" desire for thcUlsel\lcs. theirassociates and assigns to become incorpo­rated. uQder the name and style of theMiddle Grouud Gin Co.
2. The term for which petitioners askto be incorporated is twenty years, withthe privilege of renewal at the end ofthnt time.
3. The capital stock of the corporationis five thousand dollars, all of which hasbeen paid in, dh'ided iuto shares of 0UChundred dollars each. Petitioners, how­
e\'cr, desire the privilege of increasingsHid capital stock from time to time, Dotc·xceedillg in the aggregate tell thous8nddollars.
4. The object of the proposed incorpo­ration is pecuniary gaill and profit to itsstockholders. Petitioners propose to dobllsiucssof a public giunery, and to bUr'!lnd sell seed collOll, cOlloll sec( ,buy and st:11 fOl cash or credit, to buyand sell machinery., own real estah\ andto buy aud sell t1l7 same, and to buy H.udsell for cash or cT9ail all.)' �1Ilr1 all of sucharticles ns lUay be necessary for the car­
rying all of s�id business, Hud such as areususl in such business, to make contract,execute uates and mortgages, to do auyand c\·ery necessary aud proper nct wbichpertains to or Ulay he cOllnected wilh lIltbusiness of a public ginnery.5. The principal office alld place ofbusiness of tbe proposed corporation willbe at Statesboro'l Ga .. R. F. D. No. 1.
\Vhererore�litioners
a�k to be Walle
a body corpor te under the name aud
style flfores
.
, cntitieJ to tue rights,privileges a d immunities, and subjectto the liabilities fixed by law.
This 10th day of ilIarch, 1911.
)OHN F. CANNON,
\\T. M. TANKERSJ.EV,
). A. METTS,
A. TEMPI.I!S.
M. R. AKINS.
E. S. WOODS.
MANAGEMENT OFJ RAILROAD ENCOURAGES
CORN AND STOCK GROWING,
l\1v Dl-:,\R �IIL
10m imprisoned iii this city. and I beg
to beseech yon herewith, whether you
waut to come here to take awny my
equipages seizure in order to seize upon a
trunk C( .. taining a secret in which I
have hit.\, eu au document indispensable
to you tv Lome ill possession of $330,000
that I bav , in U. S.
As reward, I will yield you tile third
pari of the aforesaid sum. Fearful that
this lett�r dou't arrive at your hllUds, 1
will w:'"lit your answer and then 1 will
SIlY yo tIIy secret with every. detail and
to subscribe with my name.
As here is a newspaper that publish
all the clIhlegraUis whose addressee arc
unknown, which it is allowed to me to
rend, and :15 J caunot receive here in the
gaol your reply, you Dlust send a cable­
gram to the address indicated at the
eud.
Notwillutanding your cable not to
reach to ute, this will be the sufficient to
know thl'\l you accept my proposition.
.
AWRiliul,;" eagerly Lo read your missive,
I ollly sub.lcribe V. Ex�BANK1iR.
Abo,·e ;\11, please to answer by raMI',
bllt not by letter, as followiug:
:;{clitou Alegre-Calle Rcquclos. 2-Madrill.
(Reed,,<:d) RECISTER.
It rna)' be that other citizens of
the c unty have beeu similarly
hOllored by appeals for help. In
,act, the papers have freqll�ntly
borne mention of similar schemes
from Spanish financiers, who seem
to bave sized lip the average Amer­
ican ns a tender-hearted "good
thing.' Mr. Register, himself, had
A better corn yield and improv­
ed methods of cultivation generally
along the line of the Central of
Georgia railway are very much de­
sired by its mauagement.
Mr. W. ·A. Winburn, vice-presi­
dent, in I an interview, states tbat
"The Central of Georgia railway
is deeply interested in thp. adoption
of improved farming methods along
its line and wishes to display its in­
terest in some substantial way. We
believe that splendid results will
be obtaiued through the organiza­
tion of boys' corn clubs in tbe va­
rious counties in Georgia and Ala­
bama by the United States Depart­
ment of Agriculture, through the
extension department of the state
agricnltural colleges, and, in order
to encourage this work, we have
decided to offer a cash prize of
$25 to tbe boy in each of the coun­
ties traversed b)' OtU line who se­
cures the best results from the cul­
tivation of an acre of corn under
the rules of competilion fixed by
the organizations named above.
"Tbe Centql rullS through fifty­
se,'en conn ties in Georgia and
twenty-oue counties in Alabama,
which will have the effect of en­
abling a large number of boys to
benefit by the competition and
•
Sheriff'S Sales.
Outbe fir!!t Tuesday in April, next, J.H. Donaldson, sheriff, will sell the fol­
lowing properly at public outcry beforethe court house (loor:
One red ll1ule, one red bull, one red
steer, oue red cow, one speckled heifer,
OllC speckled steer, onc red bull calf and
onc small red calf: the property of AnoAnd Dan Hagin; len' in fayor of J. O.Sirickiaud .
One enginc ana boiler) olle belt 10inches widt:, olle limher cart and one
complete DeLoach sawmill: the propcrty1\ E. Oglesby; le\'y in fEI\·or of L. J.Holloway & Bro.
One tract of land (200 acres marc orless) ill the 45th district, bounded hylallds of J. A. Da\'ich.ou and otl.1ers; the
K;'�t£;?�;:u;i �ir�.rliue; levy in favor of
Gttoeetties and
I�
feed
GEORGIA-BULI.OCH COUNT".
I, A. E. Temples, Clerk of the Supe­rior Court of Bulloch couot)', Georgia, dohereby certify that thc WIthin and fore­
going pages is a true and correct coPY ofthe application for charter in re: MiddleGround Gin Co.
This 11th day of ilIarch, 1911.
A. E. l'.b:Mrr.ES,
Clerk.
l1essrs. C. W. Porter and ]. Z. Kendrickhaving purchased the interests ,gf ]. W.'Franklin and]. G. Blitch in the old firm,gf Porter. 'Franklin & 'Co.• the Porter-Ken­drick @. will continue the business as here­tofore. and solicit a continuance,gf the pub­lic patronage.
Stock consists,gf only the choicest in the grocery line,including everything in Staple and 'Fancy Groceries.
Money to Lend.
We have money to lend nponimproved farm lands .in Bnlloch
county. See us before placing your
applicati,)D.
DEAl. & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
(PrIckly Aab; Poke Root and Pota..n.m)
Prompt Powerful _Permanent
ttl! bencfleinl cr.
Iccte nrc usually
fclt vcry QuIckly
Stubbcen cases Good results ere
yield to p.r. P. '1 ting-it cureswhcn other medl- you tost.u)'curcdc:inos an: useless
p. p. p.
Makes rich. red.' pure blood -c-clennses the entiresystem - clears the brain - strengthens dllHUOD aud ncrves.A positive specific (or Blood PoIIOD and skin diseases.
.
Drives out Itheu�U.m and Stops the PaID; ends Malaria;IS a wonderful tonic and body-builder. Thousnnds endorse it.
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH. GA.
WOULDN'T you hewilling to wait a few
days for your new clothes in
order to have them made as
you,want them for practically
the pri�e of a ready-made suit?
Our modern Chicago tailors.
Ed. V. P'rlce � Co.
deliver suits as,qui�lJy as any
local tailor. and at a cost of
about one - half less. guaran-.
teeing absolute satisfaction as
to fit. shape. style and quality.
,._'
,
Let us show you o�r large
exhibit of Spring woolens. and
take your mea�ure. Today!
Trapnell, Mikell & Company
Four-Bullon Novelty
Sack, No. liZ
Money to Loan!
Plenty of local money on short
notice at low rate of interest
F. N. RUSHIN& & CO.,
Office upstairs in Holland Building Statesboro, Ga.
•
Let
T
•
1)0 YOU'R
rnUIL1)ING
_- And'REPAI'RING
STORES. OFFICES ANtj) tj) WELLINGS
'BUILT AND 'REPAI'RE'D •
'Best Work at 'Reasonable Prices
I
J� CAnp1JELL. Statesboro. Ga.
OffiCl''-
Oller l"irJ' National flank
Just try a barrel ,gf Pansy
as good as the best---you 'II
'Flour. guaranteed to be.
always use it.
Ot}1er specialties are
Seed Peanuts,
Velvet
Seed Irish Potatoes,
SeedBeans,' Garden
kinds, Hay, Grain, Hulls,
Fine Feed.
of all
Meal and
Porter-Kendrick @mpany.
..1.
» t.S.R!
AEGISTl.REo,
NORFOLK. VI>. TARUORO. N. C
SALT.MORtI. MO. MACON. 0" SP",RTANBURG. s. c.COL.UMBUS. GA. MONTGOMERY. AL ....
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COTTON GROWERS THOROUGH· GAVE ATLANTA BUSINESS
LY IN EARNEST GlRGLES A THRILL
The meeting of the sea Maiid Atlanta, Ga., MArch 24.--E. R.cotton growers at this place last Hoyt is in Atlanta for the purpose,
I
Saturday, though not as large 1\1 It appears, of takiug charge of thewas hoped for, was a thoroughly utfairs of the Central of Georgiarepresentative gathering. There was Railway Company at this end ofstrong evidence that the movement the line.
to reduce the sea island acreage Ii) Mr. Hoyt signs himself "a isist­Bulloch is gaining in popnlarity, ant to tile president, Central ofand that organized effort is snre to ,eorgia Railway Company.'result in good. He cnme 10 At lanta (jnictlyRepresentatives flOIll practically Veduesday aud h." taken up theevery district ill the county were durics of his new office.
present and reported in detail the He has leased the Lowe resi­work lhal had been a cousplislied. deuce on Pea .htree street, formerlySigned ngreemcuts, rcpreseuting cupied by Forrest Adair, andapproximately srx hhndred grow- I ng ouc of the 1II0st fashionable
ers in the county W!lO pledged -e,idcnces in the city.themselves to reduce the acreage More thnu that, it is lem ned thaifrom last year, were preseuted and Mr, Hoyt has also leased an entireshowed a proposed r:duction of tlnor of the Adair building on Wal-................................................................ slightly over 45 per cent. It was ,tbn street, which will give him( -
-I rcpol'te(i that some who refused to nite extensive office space_WHO WAS "ARMICHAEl'. 'Bloody Garments 'Found sign the agreement had declared Just ,,:hat the extent of his au-l! In Woods Near AarOlI their intentiou to reduce their crop thority is conld not be ascertained,in lhe ,arne proportion. while ,5 he hasinol gOlle into details wilh
The finding of a silk hat and others had declined to promise a re- anyon'e he has talked to. Bnt tilednction. Indications me that he is here asblood-stained portions of a lady's So strong \Vas the sentimenl for of
reduction thllt one gentlemen wbo
circulated the agreement said thatsensalion in that commllnity. he hsd met the proposition in sOllie
Mr. Grady Parrish, while rabbit qllarters for the neighbors to do
hunting, came upon lhe hat Satur- the "night rider" act alld plow up
part of the crop of those who re-
fused to red lice voluntarily,
Another matter presented beforeence tbere was mystery, alld while the Satnrday . meeting was the
moveillent to establish a sea island
•
..
cotton mill in this territory as a
means of protection for the grow­
ers against the mill .men. It was
pointed out that by the paymentthis mystery? Whose wearing ap- of one 'dollar a bale on eac_hp�r� I'a;; it fOUIld, and bow ame. bale "of _
.
_ Islan"'" grown, a
it there? These are pnzzlin" qnes- fund of �250'OOO conld be
...... '.I � .. ···I I � ............
The nan
$12 a
'Receives
Week
Who
for his services may not be able to get
a raise in sala� just at present, but he
can make an effort to save a little from
his weekly pay.
Oue d�l1ar will open au account at this'
bank, and additional SIiUlS may be de­
posited from time to time. This pl�n
has started many wage earners .OU the
road to a competence. Why not you?
Sea Island Bank
ATlANTA SENSATION IS NOW
BEING SOUGHT.
. I dres� ill the woods near AarouNew York, March 23,-Umted station, is lhe occcsion for a �lildStates secret service agents are on
the close trail of Edward W. Lee,
the paYlllaster's clerk of the battle­
ship Georgia, who disappeared
frollI that vessel on the night of
February 17. wben lhe fleet was ill
Gnantanamo bay. The secret ser-
vice meu believe the young man
wbo cut a wide swath at Atlanta
under the name of AI W·. Car-
Jurors for April Term, 1911.
,
GHAND.
1\1. G. Brt.1lllll!l1 F. M. Hend.rixt. H. Anderson R. L. Grnham
A. J. Lee. Sr. K M. Rohler
\v. F. Thompson H. \V. Glissoll
S. j. Richardson B. D. HodgcfOJ. T. Rivenback J. M. JouesI1'. M. Daughtry T. n. Thorne:
Mndisoll \Varrell Brooks Sill111l0lb
j. n. McEh'eell J. \'4/. Griller
J. A. Warnock L. H. Sewell
r .. A. Scarhoro N. \V. Turne!"
). R. Mikell D. g. lIird
B. A. DAvis (Porlal) J. A. !.indse,
Punl B. Lewis W. 1', S11Iith
T. R. Bryan J- T;'ler Mikell
TRAVr-;RSE.
day in a bunch of hushes near Mr.
J. J. Parrish's gin house. Its pres-
seeking a solution of it Monday,
the bloody clot bing !tl�ntioned \Vas
fouud a short distance away.
Whal' crime, if. any, is back of
micbael "f Bnenos Ayres, who ore­
ated' a sensation by the reckless ex­
penditure 01 sev�ral tbonsand dol­
lars 'in one day, was the fngitive
paymaster's clerk.
. . _
The Iheft of the $45,000 from
the battleship Georgia and the es­
cape of Lee was one of the most
sensational and d::ring' incident!; of
its kind ill recellt hist<;lry of the
navy. The yonng clerk is 25 years
old and enlisted from �Kentllcky.
Several years of efficient service ill
tbe navy earned for hill; the pro­
motion to the paymaster's bureau
aboard the Georgia, and large
sums of money, constituting the
salaries of the oAicers and crcw
were ill bis care.
When the Atlantic fleet was at
Guantauamo Lee obtained permis­
sion to take shore leave on Feb­
mary 17. Watching his opportu­
nity, be slipped into the payma,­
ter's office �nd with a heavy axe
smashed the door of the'" safe,
snatched $45,000 in bills of large
denomination and then calmly
went over tbe battlesbip's side to
the shore cntter. He bad fully
four hOllrs start before the discov­
ery of lbe robbery.
Then Rear Admiral Schroeder,
commanding the Ati>:ntic fleet, or­
dered messages seut t Havana,
Santiago aud other Cuban cities for
the police to be ou the lookout for
Lee, Despite this net of tele­
graphic warnings the youth SlIC­
cee�ed in escaping to the. United
States.
It has been learned that he
landed in Mobile, Ala., and frolll
•that city he went to Jacksonville,
Fla., but his whereabouts until be
"blew into" Atlanta continned to
be a mystery
It is the belief of the police, who
are working in co-operation with
tbe secret service agents, that l,ee
is DOW ou board a steamship bonnd
for a Enropean or Mediterranean
port. He probalJly took passage
aboad a steamship leaving I h..- lal­
ter part of last we�k. Cahle ad­
vices asking for his arrest Rlld giv­
ing his description ha\'f hecII St:lIt
to Europe by the gO\'t;;nllllt'llt.
tions yet unanswered.
P. V. Brauueu
L. I,. Mitchell
S. C. Allen
D. t,. Lunier
i\1. K. Parrish
D. H. Turner
P. L. Rouutree
L. O. Ru!!hing
\V. H. Johnson
J. T. Freeman
j no. Ii. Br·U1Hll.:l1
J. E. Futch
Aurau McElvct!1I
O. "L. McLemore
H. V. Pral1kliu
L.. J. Trapnell
h:y Miller
C. \v. Am1crsClll
J. 1\11. Bt:llltcll
). M. Stricklanrl
Fl. C. f-lolhUld
E. H. Kenned\"
J. H. SI. Clair'
A. L. Davis
MorgR1I Martin
T. A. Olmstead
\V. T. Domiuy
Isaac A killS
.
P. C. Water�
j. E. Collins, Sr.
B. J. _�lwoOri
I-Ie:rherl FrRLlklin
A. O. \Voodcock
j. C. Lauier
J. M. He11drix
J. n. Franklin
( .... or \Vf'dncsduy.)
I). 1<.. l.ee Luther McElvee11
K W. ".r.-ish (nay )B. C. Lee
J. T. I�()bcrt:. R. E. BraUllell
Ij. A. Branllell J. J. Hendrix
H. c. Bra 11 I h:: II W. L. JonesT. '1", I.t!c �Vl. V. Fletcher
The Fishing Otter.
'j'be otter used uy ScolUslt poncl..l(lrs
Is nne uf 1 he LIIosl deAdly IIshiJ]S' lu­
strl1l11enis known. III some waters
It I� (lil' morc ctfccth'c tha1l It net.
It IUlly he uescribed all a walet· kite •
whh-h llicn',!s 10 Hlk(' out ove!' the
"'Hie!' H lille lINI\'illg" fifty or more flics.
'.rbc uHcl' i!setf is :1 (loaHllS piece of
bol.ll·d leaden �llu�l� one side to keep it
lIpl'i;.dll. Till' l')Ollchol' wal1:� nJoug the
:-;ide of tltu I')ell 01" I'h'c!', 1!"'l.ling out
Ute n.Y do(:ol'lllcri IInc :IS lie ;::OC!'l) the
otter bOHl'{1 gl'llc1nnlly ·WOI·\{itl!; out
toward tilo (.'('ntcl'. All clJonno\ls area
or water is lishe<l al: (lI1C Lime and
nl1l11ll1'1·:-; or li�h tll'e killed.
A DrDp of Water.
A 1:!lllltllt IIr di..;lillcli \\":Il('1' \\'�igh�
8.:-\}1!1 lHllllld�. :11111. 11It'I·C bcillj!" fUllr
qU:ll'ts I', thl' gullOH. :Ulll two pillts lO
the 1111:11'1. ,wei siXl.f'('U nnill QUIICI!:'; to
the 111111. :111.1 1",0 IIthlcsPOOTl'luls to
tim ttnill lIIlUCC. :\1111 fU1I1' I.nHSpOOllfuls
to lilt' lublcsI'O(lfl. nlld I"c,rly-flve I]rups
tu the It'aSpft(llI, :t Ilr,'1"I of wl1tf'r
wehrhs O.OOOISO("ji Ill\Und, sllghUy
IDOI·e.
THE NATIONAL SHOW CASE CO.
Columbus, Ga., are huilders of distinc­
tive show cases, bank, store, drug nuuoffice fixtures and jobbers of plate aud allkinds of glass. Write to us for prices.
REDUCE ACREAGE
I
HOYT A HIGH ROLLER?TO
EVEN a dog saves, wu, don't you start a bauk account?It is a uatu '�I ins.tiBet with evcry living creature who
. d'(Cs uot perish with a season to save somethiug for atune of need. Saving. i�. on� natur�1 iuttinet which everyone should f?l1ow_ Civilization provld� the bank, a betterplace for savmg than nature. has ever provided. Why don'tYOIl start an account today?
._----,
THE FIRST. NATIONAL BA,NKof StatesborO'
Cnpltnl $25,000.00
B;ROOKS SIMMONS
President
Surpkts $30,000.00 Deposits $215,000.00
J. E • .McC�OAllr
CS!lblprDi"cdors:
M.G. BRANNEN
F. n. FIKLD
W. l;I. SIM,M0NS
W. W. WILLIAMS
RROOKS SIMMONS
P. P. REGISTER
lAS. B. RUSIUNG
tral, and will act in th� place of the
latter, so far as the Central system
ill concerned .
raised in three years--e"ough
to establiHh a factory. In order to
further promote this proposition, a
meetiug of those interested is to be
held at some future date.
A brief statement of the results
of last Saturday's meeting. pre­
pared under the directiou of the
,leaders of the movement. was
bancled ns by Mr. B. R. Olliff, and
is as follows:
just completed on Wollon street.1 On WedneHday Hoyt showed npThis was on Saturdny of I�st week at Mower !lr. Hobart's establlsh­or Monday of this, 110 one seems ment ou South Broad street, and• .ttlanta, March 25·-E. R. Hoyt I . I' I b fexacl y certain w lIC 1. I e ore leaving the bllilding placedis-not President Markham, of the H h I I hIillnoi's Celltral alld -the Central oi owever, e was s lown t lroug a halldsome order amountIng tothe uew building and finally de-, several hUlidred d�llars, and COII-Georgia_ d d fCI e on a sUite 0 seve" rooms on tnining ample furniture to fit outFurther, PresidF"t Markham h.. lhe third Aoor. Ther were among the seven offices he hud practicallnot appoiuted anyone to the posi- tl b t ffi . tb h 'Id' H yIe es o. ces IQ . e UI III g.. e clo.�ed for ill the Waltoll building-;tiop Hoyt claims to hold. And had the c.ontract for lea.se wlltte.n Here again he brought iuto play'hlrtller still, President M'Irkham tl b Id ddl'.&.l>.'t even k�ow a man by out, s:atlllg lat e �ou sen It his story as an official of the JIII-,_,..
5 i!. me
, _\0 CIIIcago for, t_�e slgt,Iature of the. Q�iA , . railr!lad. � , .
.
. � nt 91'Id Y1C!e-pre!rltn!nl' of the tlle film ture was 'beinu bought rThiS wforluatlon comes direct road. th- d H d'" or. 15 roa. e state that he wish-froll1 the office of the preSident of Two days Inter be again sbowed d' d r dthe two roads in Chicago. up at tbe office and stated that he e It e .Ivere next week, but didM . '-I b . 1 not speCIfy lhe place, stating thateantHne, c o)'t as qUiet y had decided to cbange tbe lease .d d f . I f At he would notify the compaliy laterropp'� rom Slg It, so ar as - from one to two years, and asked H . H . •late is concerned. He gave it out tbat a second contract be drawn for ere agam oy.t made a go�Thmsday aftcrnoon that be was him. This was done, and since impression, and Mr.. Baylis, whosold him the order, states that heleaving the �i[y, but wonld return that time he has not been seen at did nol dream that he was auythingFriday moruing. Since that time, tbe office. other than he claimed to he.however, nothing further has been While still (Iickering' with Adair
h�ard from him by any of those & McCarly Bros. for tbe lease of That Hoyt wasn't intending towith whom he came in contact the office.s, Hoyt showed up at the be handicapped by not knowinghere. offices of Forrest & George Adair. tbe most prominent men in tbe cityin all lines of business i� prov�n bythe faot that during the week he
called on Colonel Robert J .. Lowry,
president of the Lowry National
Bank.
Tht: sea island cotton growersmet ell IIIasse at the cOlIrt house at
Statesboro Saturday morning at 10o'clock. Chairman A. M. Denl
called the body to order. Tbe cau­
vassers of the several districts re­
ported the results of their canvass­
ing. More than six hundred
pledges were secured from tbe
leading farmers to reduce the acre­
age from 15 to 100 per cent, mak­
the general average of 45 per cent
tbroughout the county. It is
highly probable the acreage ",ill be
cnt 50 per cent, as the work is yetunfinished.
A ,trollg sentiment is fouud to
exist aillong the farmers to erect a
manufacturing plant to mannfac­
ture sea island cottOD, �ome farm­
ers signifying their willingness tosnhscribe stock to the' amouut of
.$500. All seemed to be willing totake some. YOll need not be sur­
prised to fiud in the near future an
up-to-date, well operated sea island
cotton factory, owned and operatedby the producers of sea island cot­
ton.
It is now definitely known that
Hoyt not only stated to numbers
of persons that he was assistant to
President Markham, but went fur-
I:lere he wisbed to rent a residence.
and specified that it IlInst be in the
fashionable district. He went over
the rent list of th firm carefnlly,
looked at several honses alld finRlIy
sel tied npOu the old Adair home on
Peachtree. He stated, bowever.
that he wonld not be ready to oc­
cupy the bouse until the middle oi
last over five minutes and the con�April.
ver�ation was entirely along gen-Here again be impressed tbose eral lines: Knowing that. Hoytwith wb�II1 he had dealings as be- was doing business with some ofing a thorough business man, and the prominent men of tbe city, Mr.not once was tbere' any suspicion Lowry did not question his state­
but that he was all he claimed to ment abont his conneclion with
tli� Illinois Central. Hoyt left thebe. He appeared at this office al- office without making known themost daily throughout the week object of the visit were it· moreand from time to time reported the than a formal call. - ,
progress he was making in his pre- Hoyt .talks )"ell. it !s said: hasparatiolls for opening offices here. the beanng of a man oT refinement
.
. and culture, and abont hiS generalNever, howev.er, did he .make . It appearauce there is nothing to be­entirely clear Just whallIls dUlies!lie his �tory thut he is a bigb offi­bere would be, or the exact nature cial of the big railroad he claims toof the offices he was·to open. r presetlr. "
$2.00 per thousand
.25 per hundred,
?II)' per£onal \ atlcution
all orders.
.1. B. IL.ER.
Statesboro. Ga.
tber and said that he would open
offices here within the next week.
He rented ,even large offices,
bought the furnit\lre with which
to furnish them, agreed to rent a
bouse on Peachtree and speculated
Oll the prospects of renting a gar­
'age for the accomlIlodation of his
three antomobiles, which he said
were en route froUl Chicago to At­
lunta.
As to wbo Hoyt is or wbat was
his motive i" coming to tbe city
with tht story he brought, there is
no way of findiug out. If he is in
the city at the present time be has
succeeded in eluding the efforts of
practically every newspaper reo
porter in town, and his mission
here will 1lI0st likely relIlRin a mys­
tery. at least until he is located.
It appears that he came to town
the laller part of last week.
Whence he callie or where he lived
Located at Metter, Ga., at the close of business March 7, 1911.wbile here no one knows. He is
--------------....c-'------------�-;---said ·to have given 352 West Peach-
RESOURCKS.tree as his address, but it later de- Demand loaus � i 100.00veloped that there is no such nUIII- TimeloauG. 32,637.19
ber on West Peachtree. He ap- Overdrafts, uusecured_________ 45.77Banking house __ ��� __ � � 2,000.00pea red daily althe offices of a nUDI- ���n}��� ab!��t�:ed -b��k��; 1,784.95ber of prominent business men for in tbe state_ . 4,776.38almost a week, bnt at none of .Dlle from banks and baukers
these places did he state defiuitely in other states --------------Currency .1,631.00where he came from, where he was Silver, nickels, etc._�_ 412.18
stopping or where he was going. Cash itellls___________ l(lH.67-::-2,046.75\\ Appareutly,
he showed up first Total $43,82 .82 TIltll1 S&I8.884.09to at the offices of Adair aud McCar- RTATE OF GEORGIA, 1.ty, where he told his story about COUNT\, (IF MULLOCH. I
.
IDefore me came Geo. L, WilIliHI11S;, cB!!Ihier of Citizeu:- illmk, ,,�ho, heiug dulyI opening officlts here for the Illinois sworn, says that the above and foregoing st�temeDt is a true condition of said bank.Celltral, and asked abollt offices in as sbown b,y tb.e books of file in said bank. GEO. L. ,WILLIAMS.Sworn to and subscribed before me, tbl.16th day of March, 1911. . ,the building, whicb this firm bas
). D. KIRKL.'iND, Com. :-;. 1'. Btlil h Co" Ga.
To all appearallces, it was ouly
a social call that he wa. making,
for according to Colonel Lowry's
own statement,. the visit did �ot
100 barrels best Flollr at $5.25
per barrel in f\.ve barrel lots­
every barrel guaranteed. States­
boro Grain & Commission Co.
STATEMENT OF nm CONDITION OF THE
CITIZEN� BAN·I{
Mouey.
We lend it lIpon improved city
property. DEAL & RF.NPRO�:,
A.ttorneys.
LIADlI.1"l'IES.
Capital stock.paid ill $15,000.00Uudividccl profits, less current
eX�bses, interest and taxes
pa,d �______________________ 1,348,84Individual deposits subject to .'cloeck : 16,003.21Time certi6cates______________ 1,474.77Bills payable, inclndiDg timecertificates representing bor-.rowed money �_�_���� � 10,000.00'
Cabbage Plants Ready
for the Market. 535.68
A VICTORY FOR INSURGENTS EDUCATIONAL
Went Through Tre.t e
Lv..
Th, Wh,
How lona are you
10 Monta OarloT
S Ida",
Why exactly .II day,T
Doc UBe J ve only brought ,Iz 00..
with mel
?CABINET Of PRESIDENT I AWED! J $500,000 TO BE SPENT rHREE CATASTROPHESDIAl QUITS IN A BODY '----.,.....__-- --- IN ADVERTISING SOUlH FACTORY F R�WAY WRECK
AND S NK NG OF STEAMSHIPRES GNAT ON OF M NISTERS WAS
ONE OF CH EF DEMANDS
OF NSURRECTOS
SOUTHERN COMMERC AL .cON
GRESS WILL SPEND HALF
M LLION FOR PUBLIClTY
COST MANY LIVES
148 GIRLS VICTIMS OF FIRE
SYNOPSIS 'l I ero
Hoped That Act on W
n the Eltab ehment of
Peace
Campa gn Formulated II a Relu t
the Recent Convent on n
Atlanta
True to Her Nature.
M aud-D d YQl I ea the n�w' T
M dgo haB eloped
Jack-Madge alwaYB vas a flighty
sort 01 a girl
FREE
ADVICE
TO WOMEN
WITH ECZEMA
Women Buffering from any form ot<
III ess lire luvited to pr9mpUy com..
mu lcate with Mra. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass Alliettera are received, opened,
road and auswered by women A wo-
e:> Q mah can freely talk;'i� �rr. of her private Ill-
'/) � nesa to II womanltl a haa been alto
• .. tabllahed this COIlo
"'" lIdence between
,... Mrs Pinkham and
� �
tie women of
� � '" America which hal
If", ' ",,'lI DOVOr bean broken.
•• Never haa al e pub.
IIshed a testimonial or used II letter
without the written consent of the
writer and never has tl e Compan,
allowed tl cse conOdontlal letters to
get 0 t of tl olr possession, ae the
hundreds of tho sanda of them In
their files" III attest.
Out of thevt\8t volumeo! experience
which Mrs. Pinkham has to draw
from It Is more tl a possible that ebe
I as gained tl every knowledgo needed
In your case 810 asks notling In re­
turn except yo r good will and her
a lvIce I as I elped thousands 8urely
any woman rich or poor al ould 00
glad to take advantage of this gener
ous offer of BlI8lsta ce Address Mrs
PI kl am care of Lydia E Pinkham
Modlcino Co Lynn lInss,
Every woman ougbt to have
Lydia E Pinkham 8 8O-page
Text Book It Is Dot 110 book lor
general distribution, 1108 It Ie too
expensive It Is tree and onlT
obtainable by mall. Write lol!'
It today
MUST PROTECT AMERICANS
United Stot.s WNot ntorts e
CENSUS BURE .. U S REPORT
SHOWS 1941561 BALES WERE
GROWN IN 1910 can
C op 01 1910 Wa. 1545354
Mo e That That of the
Prevloue Year
D eamy Dupont-Dey S8Y dnt a man
down east bas Invented a n aeh ne fer
pi otygraffin what a lei er tI nks
Windy Rivers-Well It dot g y
cou d only I hotygraf what s on mo
n nd at dis m nute ho d g t an ep cu
roan maste p ece dat would make yer
• t up and lake notice
Our Ilttle boy Gllbort was lroub ed
with eczema when but a. few weeks
old H s lit Ie race was covered w tb
80 es even to back or his ears Tbe
poor I ttle tellow sutrered ve y much
The sores began as plmples his lit
tie fn..ce was disfigured ve y much
We hardly knew wbal "e looked I ke
The face looked like raw meat We
t ed I ttle bage or cloth over I a
hands to prevent h m from scratching
He was very restless at night b s
lltt.le face Ilched
We consulted two doctors at Cbl
cngo where we resided at that tI ne
After trying an lhe medic ne 01 tho
t YO dacto s w thout nny result we
read or the au tcura Ren edles nnd at
once bo ght the Cutlc ra Soap and
Ointment Followl g tbe directions
carelully and promptly we saw tI e re
suit and after four veeks u e dear
u Id a face Yo as 8S flne aod ciean na
any I ttle baby s face Elvery ono ho
saw G Ihert after usl g the Outlcura
Rewed es was BUr) rtscd He has a
head 01 hair whlcl Is a pride for any
boy of h S Age three years We can
only recommend the Cutlcurn Romo
d es to eve ybody (8 gned) M s H
Alb echt Box 883 West Po nt Neb
Oct 26 1910
Send to Potter Drug & 01 em Corp
sole props Boston Mass tor t eo 32
page book a guide to skin and ha r
health
London bas prod uced a com C opera
without m sic 1 b 8 B Indeed a nov
elty a hough they ve been p oduc og
aome comic operas wlthou the copi
ed1 over here for some time
The Wretchedneaa
of Conatipation
c... qulCkI, ba _.IDO b,
CARTER 5 LmLE
UVER PILLS
PureI,.....,.
-lid .uroI.l.udr:''C..r.
BU ........
H..I
..he,
Dizzi­
_ ud Iodipioa.
Sman Pili, s...n D_ a..an PrIoa. (
Genuine ...... beat BlgnatUM
��I
-Don t eat WOOD you TO tired 8ay8
aD eaa ern physlclan On be other
jund never go to bed hung y we are
elsewhere ad v sed L re la gettlnc
ratber badly m xed
A California g rl otrers to lell to
Ithe
government Lincoln pennies 101'
II each Next thing we know .he
.tl1 be Baktng someone to give ber
PO tene for a five
A maD who ,.. 811 put tn the Tomb.
IPf'IOO tor carrying concealed weap­on, was robbed while there of ,600
IlnnlUration might disciole the pr••
"'ce of thieve. In tbe Institution
I Tbe New Jeney archl ect who Ae
alped 8 schoolhouse w hout any
.talrway ev denUy tbougbt that the
dlalrlc should be up to-dote Rod b ng
1D Its upper floor Bcholllrs by alrsb pa
I Probab l he wo Dan who b d ber
�Ue s savings tn the cel ar and awoke
to find them stolen has renched he
conclus on that our nat ana banks
the most r sky th ngs n the
Atlanta
• •
Seem. to Be Wong
Ho el -Whatever Is la ght
Powel -But suppose a fellow soaks
h h s lelt
Los Angeles bas nn 80 l en 0 d c t
It&en who Bays he
'Y; i 1 wed when he
haa renched the cen tury mn kAt
any rRte t can ba dly be aa d that
he I. ushlog preclp tately In 0 mat
rlmony
•
•
On a tab 0 near b m lay 1\ book
Meehan ca Iy he p eked It up
It opened at the Oy leal Somett ng
was wr Hen tI ere-her no ne
haps
He cased the cover " thout read
tog be nsc Ivt on conscious only of
a lIno ot wr tfng In a fem n nc hand
that m ght be ber s or another B No
he could vnl The Dame d d Dot
matter She as h B and t at "as
enoug
Near the book lay an empty
ve ope addressed to-he ave ted
•
New York 8 dermen ba e reject
eel a b m t ng t e eogth ot bat
pins DaDe In self defense No daub
eve y one of them bad a go bnck
borne nd face a woman a med w-i b
• couple or the dange OU8 th DgS
Woman's Power
OverMan
t easy n two
Standard and
Woman s most .tOriOUI endowment I the power
to awaken aDd hold the pu e and honest love of a
worthy man When .he loses t aDd It 11 lovel on
llO ODe n tbe w de world COD knoW' the heart agony
abe endure. The woman who lufi'era from weak
'Dell and derao_ement of her epee III 'Womanly 01"­
alao 1m soon 10loeS the power to .way tho heart of
• mao Her ,eneral bealth lutTen and Ibe 10lH
lier good looks her attract veoess her am ab I ty
aDd ber power and prelt ge as a woman Dr R V Pierce of Buff'alo N Y With
tbe ale stance of h I Itaff of able phys c WI bas p�cr bed for and cured maaythousands of women He has dev lied a luccets(ul remedy for woman I a I
meots It s known 05 Dr Pc ce I Favo e Presor pt on It I a pOI t YO
.pee fie for the weaknesses Rod d so ders pecul ar to women It punfies regulates strengthens ond I eals Mcd c ne dealers lell t No IIo",sl dr-Iller "IU.dvi 'U to accept a subst tute n order to make a I ttle larger profit
T MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL
n
Masterful y he led ho g rl out
through the doorway to the ha I
Bessie Wa Ingham looked after
their retreating figures Wen I
she excla rued
(THEl ElND)
Measure of T me
Say asked the fl at messe ger
boy got any nove s ter SV! op
I gn B g Foot B II. Revenge ,....
led the 0 her
BULLOCH TIMES
Groover Bros. & @.
thot their free entry Into Canada
would help New Jersey and Wi,·
consiu. That is true, but it de­
veloped that, aWAY up in the Cu­
nadiau northwest, in Alberta and
Saskatchewan, the settlers hod got·
len on appetite (or Cape Cod crau­
berries. The cost of freight is con-Isiderable for this long distance, anrlwith the duty it added so much to
t he charge thnt the importations
were limited. Yet it was learned
that in one season Cape Cod sent
one hundred carloads of cranbei ries
to Saskatchewan. Wilen the duty
is taken off, not only Cape Cod, but
Wisconsin and New Jersey will be
sending very much larger quanti.
ties to the Canadian northwest.
In the Pockomoke district of
Maryland very fiue cantaloupes are
raised. There would be a very
good market in Canada for these
cantaloupes, but the duly IS too
high. The tariff rate, in fact, is
the same 011 cantaloupes as all
watermelons. The Maryland canta­
loupe raisers wrote to the state de
partment to see if something; could
1I0t be done, since they figured thai
aile watermelon was equal to about
twenty cantaloupes, yet one cauta­
loupe had to pay as milch duty as
a watermelon. The reciprocity COlU­
missioners solved the problem by
getting all fresh fruits made free.
Theil -it developed that not only the
Maryland cantaloupes, but canta­
loupes from a number of other
states had been awaiting a chance
to get into the Canadian market.
It was found also t)Jat, with the
duty taken off, the people who
raised watermelons, from Georgia
way up to the boundary line, ale
expecting to do a big business.
They raise a great many peanuts
in Virginia, North Carolina and
Tennessee. The
.
reciprocity com­
missioners surprised the growers in
those states by getting the duties
reduced, The tanadians are fond
of peanuts,
Free fish is one of the stroug =====-============;==========
points of the agreement. Though
'
•••••• I • • • •••••
Gloucester does not like it, the rest
\ The Wh,·te <ilavber Sho
h iof the country has taken to fresh. .u " I.' •fish kindly, indeed. The Ameri-
I
can commissioners, in making this If you have ever visited ourHOW AGREEMENT BEARS ON. WATER· provision, not only opened the Ca-
shop, you know it's bothMELONS, PEANUTS AND FISH, nadiau market to Americau oys-
ters. but it appears from consular neat and sanitary no danreports that as soon as the Ameri- .
- •
can markets are free to Canadian ger of disease from hot tow-
ffish, practically the entire fishing els, because our heating sys. .... Ifleet will be equipped with gasoliue ! .motors, and that manufacturers of tern is absolutely perfect. tthe United States will supply these
Imotors. The superiority of Amer· Our barbers are the best inicau motors over all others is
I
brought home to the buyers by the t11e profession, and will be
claims of European manufacturers pleased to serve yo.n.that their motors are II as
good as Americans," but the teu-
] <ill 'lJdency is to equip the fishillg fleet • .lJ. rown,
with tbe American motors, and not 'Proprietortake cbances of rival motors being
as good.
L
A HAPPY
HOME
,IN REACH
FALL
ESTABLISHED 1892.
R
BAKING
POWDER 'JoyAND
SICKNESS
DON'T CHUM
Puhllshcd WeLldy By The
.lJLLO'l-t T1MllS PUBLISHING CO.
D. B. TURNER, Editor nnd MAnager.
SUBSCRIPTION, 1.00 PER VEAR.
But.ercil AS second clns» matter March
1.3, '905, nt. the postoffi,:_c at Statesboro,0. .. under the Act of Congress, March
� 1879.
WHDNHSDAV, MARCli 2U.101t. Absolutely Pure
When the Han. T. R. contem­
plates the spectacular war spasm of
tbe present administration he must
turn green wilh envy.
A Bost�n physician ndv cates a
month's vacation annually as a
health measure. He evidently
never was inside of a real live
newspaper office.
------------ "
Indiscriminate hunting is..lhre�l.
euing the African e\!!�l1�nt with
extermination•. 'l'he g. o. p. pach­
lIer::1 hi this country is being quite
.r"
�
generally smoked out, too.
TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL
\
·DR. KING'S
HAS
NEW DISCOVERY BROUGHT
JOY
The official Government testa
show Royal Baking Powder to be
an absolutely pure and healthful
grape cream C?f ,/tartar baking
pO'rd.er,.arid' care sh�)UI� be taken
io'prevent the substitution of any
.. 1" other brand in its place•.
. "
With no other agent can bis-
cuit, cake and hot-breads be made
80 pure, healthful and delicious.
USE ONLY
TO CURE
COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
AND All DISEASES OF
THROAT A�D LUNGS �'
-'
•
.. •
,:
PrIce SOc and SI.OORoyal Baking Powder costs only a lair price per pound,and i. cheaper and better at it. price than any other baking
powder in the world. It makes pure, dean, healthlullood. SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
ALL DRUGGISTS.
I
That the democratic tidal wave
has not lost its crest is shown by
tbe retnrns from the recent muui­
cipal elections in Maine. Six out
of eleven mayors elected are denio­
crats.
Here's hoping the colonel will
have a fine time in his six weeks'
swing around the circle and succeed
in starting something. He has
.beeu silent so long that the .public
has been missing a lot of fun.
Ro,al Coo� 800ft-BOO Receipts-Free. Send NlJllle and Addreu.
11. R. GROOVER GEO. T. GROOVER GW1I.GI. 1I.A WLS
ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
Stovall for Selllltor. who ior aught so far explained
may he struggling for as great po­
Iitical ideals [a(did our people in
revolutionary days.
The most charitable view. so far
as the presiden t is concerned, is
that: he has beeu fooled into this
It is higbly gratifying to the
public, and especially to �is
friends, that the movement for
Hon. P. A. Stovall for United
States senator is gaining impetus.
Aside from any consideration of
locality or expediency, Mr. Stovall
is a man of rare ability and of a
clean public record. Though his
public life has not led bim much in
the line of' politics, he is widely
known as the editor of the clean
(Succesor�s,o Jones I} Kennedy)
Dealers in '
All Kinds of Hardware
Builders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
'Farming Implements
It is quite possible that Lorimer
did not persol'llrlly pay a cent
for his seat. But the lumber \rust
.or SOUle one else did. It is a trans-
parent way to escape personal reo
sponsibility for bribery. Lorimer
is a "hired man."
-------
inconsiderate and wasteful mobili-
zatlon of American arms and has
unconsciously played into the bands
of the men and combinations of
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro, Georgia
men wbo manoeuver politics and
politicians for exclusive selfish ill'
terest. However good his inteu­
tious, he will have to st!ild for the
consequences and' tbe public reo
proach for bis hi under. The subject
will form one for lively and inter­
esting discussion in the next con-
gress. \
and conservative Savannah Press.. Eat is the defiance that Dr. Wi- and the�e is no doubt of his abilityley, the food expert, hurls at the to stand among tbe big men of tbefood faddists, the no-breakfast country as one of Georgia's repre­cranks and sawdust food aposto· sentatives in the United States Sen­
late. 'Good advice. A well nour- ate.
ished body is the best fortress The Stovall boom is yet in its
against tbe onslaught of disease. infancy. but it may be expected to
Judge Lovett, president of the grow, andY is more than probable
Harriman lilies, says the interests, than he WIll be chosen to succ�ed
of the railroads and the people are Mr. Terrell. whose term expires
one. Very true. The trouble is with the convening of the next
that the railroads seem to want to legislature.
be the sole custodian of the inter-
Army 811"''''A'''s'''s'''e'''t'''o'''f'''p=in'''RllciUS.
est, while the public holds the
bag.
OF RECIPROCITYRESULTS
Washington, D. C., March 23.­
'l'he�e are some curious features to
A paragrapher suggests that a
few words shonld he added to the
baseball langnage tbis year. What
is really needed is a lexicon and an
official interpreter of the jargon of
the diamond. Perhaps Yolapuk
or Esperanto might be snb5tituted
for relief.
------
i......··........··....========================....••........••......;
1/ High Quality Clothes I
1 New Spring "Models l
I WE handle three lines which give you every desirable feature of up-to-date 1styles, and are dependable for good service and shape holding. If'tll'ere. were better Iines of cldUies, We w6uld have the'm. N'oth'ing but the �ighestclothing valdes are �p to. t'lie' sta'iula'rd in our store, and for that reason we "feat'ute
"AlctJ,;I "''tec''It''mer-'Fishel @mjJdlny;" smd
"Hacketf-C.hart (pmpany;' Clothes
and tbe famous "Knox " Hats. .,JI 'It
•
�:s:a:B:IOJ:8l(8�0J:8:8:i0J:9"''''1i-'' ••••• f.OllOllI:8:I�� 1150 DIE IN BURNING BUILDING the building was cut 01I fr�m the, A balf dozen treaded p�rilousl': "'A S
.'
F
is firemen by way of the stairs and near the ledge to a heavyrt 'q'u�'re r·ee WOllE. ANb GIRLS VICTlIlS OF BOR· .elevnto s. Scaling ladders were electricfeed wire that swungacross� . useless because the fire prevented Washington Place. SirnultnpeouslyRIBLE DISASTER. 'their use above the seventh floor. t�ey grabbed it. The wire gaveNew York, March 26.-What Firemen in a frenzy were comp�II., l"ay beneath their combined weight'w-ill go down in history as tbe fire ed to stand and see girls, drop .and as they swung for a moment hi.'disaster of Wasbington Square en- break to pieces on the sidewalk at 'mi�.air and the entire number .''tered upon its aftermatb today, their very feet., . ,'" .�omersaulted, screaming, to·death .'witb eigbty·two of near ISO vic· One pathetic instance was tbat below. Ambulances from every'" :Itim's identified. The official deaih of � yonng mau who caoi� t� the hospital in down towu' New ,York .' ...'list bas been lesseaed' rather tban willdow of the eightb floor b(;ldi;,g �ere sent to tbe scene. Tblrtt lb· ",in'creased. a pretty young glr1'tightly' by the I'jured, many of tbem hurt serio·lia··, \ t: j, Re�i�ed ,coullt !lbo"s ,14 pea!i ,band.
., . "". ,.�, were takell to bospltals at 6'tonigbt. "Itb t"elve "ow.ea and I TI1ey looked out of th� �indo,,!, ,p:c1,ock and tbe ambulances 'were;'girls at death's door in tbe bos· ilt the rapidly spreading .lIames Rnd making retur.n trips, for'those· ",hOl'"pitals. All told, ISO. perbaps con·' 'ihen the man folded' th!=lgl�1 to h'is 'lay l1eneatb blankets tbrown over .'
servatively 'wilt' cover 1be casual·' br�ast and pressed a· kiss on' her them hy police. Those iu near byties wben those wbose b�rrible lips� i She jl'mped to �ef' deat,b on �ui1dlngs say th,t the heginn_ing ofburts al!d �nr�s se�!D !at�l, sh�1I tlie pavement below and be follow· the fire was marked by an explo.
:ba.ve joined .thelr fellow workers ed � mi'nute later... • Ision.now in pine coffins in tjJe morgue. A great crowd gathered around
. Careful counting' still' rat'e� tbe the scene of the 6re. Factories ill
feminine victims, young and old, the neighborhood were fiOOn emp' Via, Central of Georgia Rallwa,.•�t approximately ten to every oile tied of employes, thousands of bYS-1
Tn Atlu�t., Ga:, .cco�"t Gr�nd Lodge"15'I)e
. Cash Concern - OM Store with the Re.d SiJn""' . . of Georg,.. Kn'ghts of Pytb,.. , to beIt mascuhne. . tencal gIrls ran throllgh the streets beld May 17-18, 1911. Pares apply frOID' .�0000Ci(��'. Broadly speaking, they were weeping and tearing their hair. poinls in Georgia. .-....",=========================�============"" I I' d I I'· . I" . his f I h did h To Allunla Ga . accollnt music festl.al
�
srae Ites an
.
ta la�IS, Ivtng elt er ome 0 t lem a .seen t Ie eat to he helt! April 27-29, 1011.
.S nnah and Statesb R it If any farmer wants a "Leecb" on tbe East SIde or In a small Ital· leaps Ollt of the wmdows of the To Augl"ta. Ga.. account District .ava - oro a way. Cotton P'anter send me "7 and tell ian quarter near the scene of the burnillg building and had spread Gruud l.odge No. 18. G. U. O. 0.' P. of. AIIICriCSi, to he hdd August 8-11,1911.me where to ship it. fire. the tale of horror to all who would Pares apply from poiut. in Georl(ia"J. D. STRICKl.AND, Nearly all of tbe dead were un· listen. Tn Cburloltesvill". Va .• account of Uni-
St'l G d f tl I "'Ilrough ti,e smoke alld !lallles vcrsit\" (If Virginin Suml1lt!r School, toI son, a. er 30 yenrs " age; Ie arge mao • be held JUlie 19-july 20, 1911. I'ure.============= jority between 17 and 22. Many when the engilles arrived in re- Rppl�' frolll :;�Il!cted poiuls. .
were only 16 and a few 15 years sponse to the fOllrth alarll1, people: To Rvunsvillc, Inri., account General
ARscl11hly Cllluhcrl:lIul Presbyterianold. could be seen ou the roof of t h� church. to he held May 18. 19.11. I'RrCSMost of the victims are girls wuo building.1 By that time all who "Jiply frolll selecled ""illlS. " ," i'
I d tl tl h ,d been at tbe \\'I',ldow" 1·lad �I'tllor To Jllck!,ol'lville, Fin .. nccount Confer-were emp oye 011 It! .ree upper � ......
cnce for lllluC:lltinn ill the South, to bestories, nlany of whom bad jUlnped jumped or fallen back to perish iu beld AI'ril19 2t,1911. .
to the street. The fire nets broke the flames. To jacksollville, Fill., R�conut Soulb­
under the terrific strain of the high The bnildings in the rear and to �;�itT��slt Cunvention, to be held MKy
jumps alld tlie whirl.ing bodies the w�st are ollly olle story hi�ll. To Klloxville. Tenn .. account Summer
urashed throuah the broken meshes Some of the victillls J' nmped to t he School of tile :;"uth. to be held juue 2Q-Po july 28, 1911 .and resolved into shapeless forms roofs of tbese buil�linKs. When To Lillie Rock. Ark., Rccount Confed.
, pn the sidewalks;.. \ . the fire had heen burning an hour erRle Veterall" Reuuion, to be betd May.
. . 18·18. 19U. IThe fir,e started ou the,!jCventh firemen made their way to all ill' To MonleoKte and Sewanee. renn., se-floor· from a CRllse yet unexplain· terior air shaft aud were appalled count openinJ{ week Mnnteogle I Kllile
..A, and spread witb grea.t r.apidit)'. by the sigbt of a score or mor� Schoot and Mon�.al(le :;unduy SeboollD·�il "itute, to be beld juty and August,There were 1,500 souls at work in bodies Iyi:rg at the bottotD. .1911. .the struct'itre in variolls manufac· A bevy of girls fonght their way For information in regard to lotal, ' (ares, dates of snle. limits. sche(tules.,tnring concerns, girls predominat· over the bodies of fallen comrad�s train ocrvice, apply to nearest ticketing. to the windows of the ninth floor .gent.
� Many of the victims were em· .·Id gained a moment's resJlit� oy I Hone,. to Len4.
ployed by the Triangle Shirt Waist crawlillg to a ledge which protru We have mOlley to lend upon
Compauyon tbe ninth and tentb ded from tbe windows. Pressed impro\'ed farm lands in Bullocb
�oors. by others behind them they f�1I ill county. See us before placing yourapplicat!?lI., Owing to the rapidity with which clusters of two .and three to the DIIAL & RIINFROIl,tbe fire spread, the uppet par.t of grouud. Attorneys;'"
;
•
, �,1 .. rt " ",
...
J. J. ®. W. H. CHANDLER
SATURDAY, APRIL 8th
3 0'cloeR. in the afternoon
we will give to some person absolutely free the handsome 9xtZ Axminister A�.Square now on disp1ay ill our window. As alreadY·explained, there is no string' tiedto this gift. It was inaugnraterl as a get.acquainted proposition, and Vie b'�ye suc�ceeded in our plans. We now have on our maiting lists the name and add'ress of
every ticket holder-almost a thousand.-and no one has been required t6 speii(fa cent whh' us to get a chance at the handsome Art Square.
.There arc,'! stiJ1 on halld a few of tile tickets; if you are quick yon may .get C;)Jie y'et­it may be' the lucky one! At any rate the Art Square will' be give'n 'away at"ourstore Saturday afternooll, April il, at 3,·0'c1ock. Every ticket holder should\ be there .In the event the h01de: of the winning tickel it not present or represented;
The Art Square will be �iven'to' the person pre.ent.hold­ing the' next highest number. Sear' that in mind. �XCURSION FAR�S
• •
"' WRS'I' BOUND. Centrnl Standard Time. KAST BOUND.
P�:. A� �I. \ :.7 .� :��. A� :. I:' :� p� :.• 3 15 Lv Savannnh Ar 9 �s ... __ . _5-.i� 8 OJ 4 00 -------- Cuyler 900 7 35 5 35 6 05
, 50 8 15 4 10 ilIitchtou 8 50 7 24 5 25 5 48603 820 4 15 lildoro 845 7 18 5 20 5 366 10 S 25 4 '20 Oillcy_________ 8.40 7 12 5 15 5 246 20 M 35 4 25 IvRnhue________ 835 706 5 10 5 ,.630 840 4 3' H'!bert________ 829 700 50.1 5006 49 8 50 4 40 Stilson -----___ 8 22 6 49 4 54 4 40
7 25 9 00 4 47 --------- Arcola -------- 8 f5 6 40 4 47 4 17
7 40 9 '4 4.19 SlIollr"'ood_______ 8 09 634 442 404
7 55 9 20 5 OJ Brooklel__ . ---- 7 55 6 20 4 25 3 50840 930 5 15 -------- I'relorio________ 745 6 10 4 1.1 3 10
900 q 40 5 21 Ar Statesboro. l.v 735 600 1405 300
WOOD'S HIGH-GRADE
farm Seeds.
We are headquarters for
the best in all Fann seeds.
Grass and Clover Seeds
Seed Com, Cotton Seed,
Cow PeU, Sola �..".
� Katnr�Bet�, Peanuts,�,
.. Dailv. t Daily except Sunday. t Sunday only.
W. B. �iOORR. Au,litor n. N. BACOT. Superil!tendent.
�-------------------------------------------. ,
JAYLOR SAW MILlS LEAD "Wood,.JCrop i •• a e ,dSpecial" monthlY
Kjvee tilpely_Wannation ai toseeds to plaut each month in
the year, also p!tces.f Sc!8son­
able Seed.. Write for copy,
mailed free on requeit.
..................................
I
Ordinary's Notices.
I
Ou the 'fi�st M011llay' ill April next, t!lC
following mutters will COll�t: up for dis­
IJO�'lion iu uie court of ordinary:
Petition of Mrs, Henrietta Rushing,
widow o( john B .. Rushing, deceased, fur­
, 'J!llllunth" support for herself unci cue
minor cuud.
Petitio.n of C. M. Rusbing. Sr" (or lel-
I
lerS of lIdministru,tioll upon the estate of
Johu H. kUHbinK, deceased.
Petition of J. R. Bro .....n for lelte19 of
administration on the the estate of Thos
J, Knight, deceased,
'
Pelitioa of 1, W. Sanuerson for guar­
dhUlshi� of the person and property of
I,nla Rlcbyrdson, minor child of Annie
I
RiclJurclsou, deceased,
Petition of J. B. Rushing for guardial,'­
ship of tbe persoll and property of DOllie
Ak1US, minor cbild of Alvorine AklUs,
dcccitsed.
Petition of Oliver Finch for guardian­
ship of tue I?crsous Hnd proper�� of Pile)'
Finch, DHvid Finch, Albert filllch und
i1Huuie Finch, miDor children, of.U. G.
I
Pinch, deoeased.
Petition of HOnlre Rlgin for dismis­
sion frolU udlllinistralion of the estate of
C. R. Hugill, dec�Hs!;d.
Pditioll of n. C. Clurk fur ciismissiol:
frulII guurdiuusliip of Mrs. J-417.1.ic G.
Clark
Petition of A, ,.1. Deal for idlers of
I
mlllll111stmlion upun tbe �stllte of Elizamiss this opportunity. Kicklighter, deceased, ,
Petitioll of J. C, Clark for leave to sell
IUHds IJdOIl�il1g to the estate of Fanni!.!
(, lurk, dccc/iSCU.with our line of Dress � _
Petition for Incorporation.
GEORGIA-Hu'.'.ocH COUNTV,
I
To the ::)upl'rior Court of sHid Coullty:
The petition of John P. CtU1T10tl, W. M.
Tankersley, J. A. Mell.s, A. Telllpit's, t\l.
R, Akins, It S. Woods all(l othtrs, of
sairt state Hnrl county, respectfully shows:
1. Th"t tbey desire for themselves, tlidr
HssociHtes and assigns to hecome 111corpo·
rllted under the naUle Hnd style of the
I
Mirldle Ground Gin Co.
2. Tht! t�rm for which petitioners ask
to he illcnrpor8ted is twenty years, with
the privilege of renewal at tbe eud of
thhttime,
3. Tht: capital stock of tbe corporation
is five thousand dollars, all (If which hlt'"
heell J>flid ill, divided iuto sh:ues of Ollt'
hUlItlreri rlollllrs each. Petitioners, how­
ever, flesire the privilege of illI'rensillg
soiei cnpitnl stock from lime to time, 1I0t
cxceedlng in thr' aggregate ten thou!"und
dvllurs.
4. Tht! object of the proposed 1llcorpo­
mtion is pccuninry gain Hun prufit to its
stockholders. Petitioners prupose to do
business of a public ginner)" AtJd to huy
111111 sell seed colton, colton sf'Cfi,
huy fl1lCl sell flll chsb oJr creriit, to IJU)
Rnll sell lI1uchillcry, OWI1 real estat\"', nud
to huy 811rl sell the SAIIIC, und to huy IIncl
sell for CRlih or credit Rny :mn nil of such
arlicles RS Ul!l\, he necessary for the car­
ryillK 011 of s:l'ifl business, ann SUt h as nn'
usual ill stich busincss. to make contracts,
ext!cnte Hotes 81HI lIIortgHg'CS, to do nil)
and e\'ery necessary and proper nct which
I)�r�uins to.or IIlAy he,connected witb th .....H1!'tI1CSS of a pllhltl: ginner)",
0/ Thc pril1cipHt office and place of
busiutl'ls of the propost'd corpon-Ition will
he nt Rtaltsboro, Ga., R. F. I) No.1.
Wherdure, petitioners ask to be ma,le
Rhody corporute unftt:( the IlflUle anti
style HforcsBir', entitletl to the rig'hts,
t�'t\��e��ir/;�s jR��I�\�if:�,RUd subjecl
Thl. lolh day or Mard\. 1911.
jm'IN F. CANNON,
W 1\'1. "A�KI{RS1.f;\"
J, A, Mms.
A. TI!.MI'I.ns,
M, R. AK'NS.
E, S, WOODS,
8herlft's S6les .
o. the Rnt Tuesday in April, next, J.
II, UOIIRldMO •• 8bcriff, .111 �1C11 'lie fol­
lowiul{ properly III public outcry befure
the co'urt house door:
Oue red mule, one red hull, one, red
steer, oue rerl cow, one speckled heifer,
one speckled steer, one red bull culf uud
one smnll red clIlI; the property of AUtI
nnd DRn I::hgioj levy in ravor of J, D.
Strickland.
One en�lne nurl boiler, aile bef t 10
Inches wide, one timber curl uud OIlC
eourptcte Det.oacb suwmill; tile property
A I::, OgleshYi levy in Iavor of L, J.
l lollowuy &. Bro.
Oue truct or land (200 acres more or
h!Sb I in the 40th district, bounded hy
funds llr J. A. Davidson eud others; the
property of '1', J. Arline; levy iu favor of
Mrs. Misdouri Bini,
\
We have just received one of the
prettiest lines of
'
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b -I States oro, Ga. '
J1'-______________
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Young Ren's Clothing
which we are selling ati
even lower prices than ever .before,.
JOHN B. STETSON HATS
all shapes, and st;yles
EDWIN,CLAPP AND PACKARD SHOES ,I
all these can be found in our Men's Departmeni
Just �eceived about 400 sample Hats,
Each hat representsfelts and straws.
a different style, which means that'you
have 400 styles to
1"
select from.
We are selling these at about 6sc. on
dollar. Don't
5ne ladies wjll be delighted
Goods, Skirts, Waists and Children's �ead;y-to-wear
Dresses'and Muslin Underwear. All can be suited, :and
a cordi�l welcome is extended to all.
. Blitch '·Parrish @mpany
RAILROAD WRECK NEAR OCILLA weight of the train causiug the and insisted on his friend acceptiugtrestle to collapse, thetn, With the same show of reo
Tile disaster came without a 1110- luctance the,strallger took the $200
meut's warning to tbe train crew and went to settle his little freightand passengers, and as soou as bill, After waiting half all hOllr
those in tbe rear Pullmans realized Dicksou went in to 'look for hi,
what had happenecl, they rushed to friend and to his con,ter"atrun
the edge of the river and rendered discovered that it was not a freightassistauce to the victims before tbe office at all.
hospital traius arrived at tbe scene, Tbe Georgian continued to EI
As rapidly as possible tbe in- Paso minus his amiable companion,
jured were takeu, from tbe cars on
the bank of tbe riveT, while the
bodies of tbe dead were brought
out and r�nged along the bank,
They were, finally placed aboard
the relief trains and hnrried to
� •• 8:8:. 8*.· •••••••�. e e:e & &:e & •••:e:a:a::e
Our Stock
IS VERY COMPLETE_
COMPR.,1JING
Spring Goods
I
LADIES'-MEN'S
WAISTS'
, SI(IR.,,!S,:
and
SLlPPEttr
JUITS
SHOES
HATS
PANTS
All kinds of pretty colors in' lawns, muslins, and other
d;ress goods,
Children's Wash Suits, R.,ompers, etc.
We are proud of our fin,e selections, and will be more
than pleased to show' you. ,"
Chas. E., Cone
g Statesboro, : : Georgia
���
OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOCOCOOOOOoo
ITHEI���A�n��!���YCLE
gives absolute control everywhere, in crowded
streets, on dangerous turns; enables machine
to climb better, or pull steadily through sand.
UNUMITED VARIATION OF SPEED
START AND STOP AS YOU PLEASE
R ===============,================,================
�J. E. RUSHING, Agent
� Statesboro, Ga.
H. .
ooooooooooooocooco::;(X)()()()O()ooooooooooooocoooo..,"OOOOO
RESULTS IN TEN DEAD AND AS MANY
MORE INJURED,
Ocilla. Ga" March 25,-Iu one
of the worst railroad disasters in
the history of the South Atlantic
states, t�n penons are kuown to
bave heen killed and a score or
more injured, wben southbound
trai" No, 95, kuown as the "Dixie
Flyer." wellt tbrougb a trestle
over. the Alapaha river, [8 miles
east of here, about 5 o'clock this
moming.
- The baggllge and express cars:
two day coaches and a Pullman
went iuto the river. but five Pull.
mans remained Oil the track. This
fact alone is believed to be all tbat
PARABLE IS VERIFIED THAT "FOOL AND
HIS MONEY SOON PARTED."
Waycross aud Tifton,
-
Cow Itstray.
Strayed from Statesboro' about
February [st. black Jersey cow.
tail slightly bobbed; Ulay ha\'e a
young calf. Reward for informa-
tion. W. H, GOFJ'.
Statesboro, Ga.
TOO EASY WITH HIS MONEY Does Your Baby $uffer
prevented a wholesale los; of life,
The revised list of dead:
William Culpepper. Tifton, Ga,
Mrs: J. T, Watson, Lauder,
W'yolllillg,
Mrs. W. D, Fletcber, Rowland,
III.
W, p, Francis, Crawfordsville,
Ind,
0, F, Barnhart, Henderson. Ky,
C. J, Parnell, conductor, Savan­
uah, Ga,
J, Woodward, baggage master.
Dubliu. Ga,
Albert Si111 lIIons. negro porter.
Negro firemi1n, unknowu.
Uuidentified white man,
Tbe injured:
J, p, Klille, wife and baby, St,
Louis,
J, T. Watson, Lauder, Wyo,
J, E, Powell, express messenger,
Jacksonville,
W. T, Perkins, Fort Dade, :Fla,
P. G, Greenleaf, Holland, Mich.
C. Vanderbile, Graud Rapids,
Mich.
W. D, Fletcher, Rowland, la,
The injured 'were trausferred to
the Atlantic Coast Line'llOspital at
Waycross, Ga" an" the dead were
taken to 'rifton alld Waycross.
According to an official state­
ment, the wreck wa� caused by the
breaking of an axlelou the engine
wben midway of tbe trestle, tbe
From Skiil Disease 1 GEORGIA-BU[.LOCH COUNTY,
I. A. E l't!lIIples, Ch'rk of the Supe·
rior Court of Bullocb count)" Georgi�, do
herehy certity lhat the will,ill lind fore­
v;oill),! pr..ges is n true and correct copy (,f
t�lC upplic'fllioll for I.:ilurtcr in rc: Middle:
Ground Cin Co,
'fbi. 11th day of Murch, 1911,
A. E. TEMPI,ES,
CJl'rk.
New Orleans. Marcb 24,-Harry
Dickson. of Columbus, Ga" passed
over $[00 so promptly to a newl'y
made "friend" here yesterday that
the latter decided it was not wise
to let the man from the GOOber
'state burdeu himself with a bank
Sewing.
The ladies of Statesboro will tak,
110Iice that I a1l1 prepared to, do
plain or fallcy sewillg of all kind,
at reasollahle prices Find I1IC 011
College street, Ileitr the �Ol1l hern
elld, ill cottage belollg;IIg to M, J,
�ushi!Jg,
MRS, EilIMA SAl'<Ul!RS.
Stateshoro. Gil,
He woule} bt: a heartless father, indeed.
who did nol allay bahy's suff�rillg liS flifl
Mr. E. M, Bogau, of Euterpnsc, Mhos,
He SAYS:
1';\1y bahy WftS trouhled with breukillg
out, SOlllcthillg' like seven-yenr itch. We
used nil ordiuary reUiediet;, hut uothing
seemed to cia any good until } tried
HUNT'S CURE, anu in a rew dRYS all
symptoms disappear!'!!\ aud no ..... haby iR
t
enjoying the best of health." Price Wc
per box, '
Manufactured and guaranteed by
A, S, RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.
Sbermnu, Tex8s.
roll and accordingly increased the
"touch" to $200, Dickson was so
elated at the prospect of having au
agreeable companion Oil his trip to
EI Paso that. ,notwithstanding, the
acquaintance of less than au hour,
he proffered the necessary cash
when his "friend" discovered that
he would have to mn over to the
union station, where be said he
had left his baggage to get mouey
to pay a freigbt bill of $86,
The stranger "reluctantly" ac­
cepted the five twenty jollar bills
which Dickson peeled frolll a big
roll aud profnsely thanked the
Georgian for saving him a
block walk to tbe station,
went in the freight office to settle
tht bill. but in au instant returned
to the sidtwalk aud handed the
jiloo back to Dickson, He would
have to go to the station after all,
ior the freight bill was $i 6 in­
stead of �86, "Tut, ,tut." said
Dickson, wbo promptly peeled off
an idditioual quinter of
I�'OR S,\LF. BV
fRANKLIN DRUG CO., Statesboro, Ga.
REGISTER DRUG CO .• Register, Ga.
A ttenti(Jn� 'Farmers!
I am again representing the Southern Gyp­
sum Company for the sale of their famous
Pierson Land Plaster .
,This, is the greatest producer known for
Peanuts. You wlH absolutely have no popswhen this 'is used. The peanut growers' ofVirginia and,North Carol,ina use it altogetherfor grow:ng peanuts, and say they cannot make
good, sound peanuts without it. It has been
used by hundreds of the best fanners in Bul.
loch CO\lllty the past tWl) seasons, who can tes­
tify to the great b,enefits derived from its use,It is used as a top dressing, by sprinkling it
on th.e vines after the peanuts begin to b'ear.
It is recomlllended to sow in the cvcniug" ...or carly in the morn­ing, or /'ust Hfter n shower, :"IS it is found tbut much benefitresult!') rom its aclbcnng well to the leaves. A gloolllY, hazyflHy i�,1!ulso n good tillle for thc job. Appliclition, ubotlt2OQ Ihs,
per ficre. Try it nIH} ue cOllvillced that tbis is the greatestthing you ever u�t:iI for waking peunuhi.
r will have someone to represent me at all the
prinCIpal shipping points ill the county. I willmake my order about the 1St of May, so get
your orders in by that time. Circulars and
testimonials seut free on application.
D. G. LEE. .. Statesboro. Ga.'
ceJI) FROST PROOF CABBAGE PUNTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
'f'
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City and 'County Rev, J{, A, Brown, ," II aycross,will COlli to" close this !eveni.ng,
Mrs. Annie Bums, of Scarboro,
The preaching has been attracting
large congregations,Is visiting relatives in the, city,
Corno Horse and Mule Feert-aMrs, G, J. Sorrier. has ret nrned l.., f d It'll·mixture or corn , oats nn .3, a nhome after a visit with relatives at hay-unexcelled as .n food for
,Milieu, young stock, Olliff & Smith,
. Miss Mabel Hodges. of Mill Ray, The deliglttfnl rain which fell
is tbe guest of Miss Tinie Grimes Saturday nigllt and Suudny
for several days. tbrougbout tbe county provided the
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls- season which hod been hoped for
the old reliable feed for catt le. by the plnnterx As " resul , farm
Olliff & 'lIlith, work is being p;cn�rally pushed
Rev. W. K. Deunis left Monday this week.
for Atlanta on a bnef business trip, Contractor A,], Franklin is be-
He will return today, iug complimeuted upon the excel-
Mr. S, 'Holloway" a prominent lent work in the rebuilding' of the
merchant of Mener.jwas in the Jenkins county court house. at
city Monday afternoon on busi- Millen, which is now being occu­
ness. pied for the first time since its
Messrs, J, G, Brannen anrl D, C, completion, 'rhe �outract price
Banks visited Millen Monday all' was $47.000,
business, returning iu the after- Try our Como Horse nud Mille
Feed-the finest prepared feed for
young anitnals, old animols. mid·
dle.aged animals-any kind,
Olliff & Smitb,
noou.
Save half of your electric light
bill by using Tungsten Lamps,
Raines Hardware Co,
Dr. A, W. Quattlebaum is rid­
iug· ill a new automobile, a Bllick,
pu'rchased last week fron, tbe Aver­
itt Auto Co,
M. B. A. meetiug will be held
Friday evening at 7 :30 at Odd Fel­
lows ball. All members are re'
quested to come,
Mrs, J, \V, Rountree bas retufll­
ed from a visit of sever-a I days
with her daul\hter, Mrs. Guy
Trapani, in Savannah.
Seed Pinders, Seed ChufAs. Vel
vet Beans-and a large variety of
other seeds. Olliff & Smith,
Mr. W. H. Simmons is spending
the week on a fishing expedition
on the coast of Bryan county,
wbere be weut Monday,
Judge H. B, Strange is in at­
tendance upon superior court in
Millen this week, beiug interested
in the trial of a number of cases,
Han, Clark Howell. of Atlanta,
WAS a visitor to t be cit y yesterday,
oud was a guest of Prof. E, C, J,
Dickens, at the District Agricultu­
ral school.
Feed! Feed !-Hen Feed! Chick
Feed I Makes betls lay and youug
chickeus grow, Olliff & Smitl),
Dr. F, F, Floyd last week nur­
chased from Prof. j" E, Branne;.
the brick office occnpied by the
Doctor on the north side of tbe
court honse,
Mr, H, B, Davis. foriller super,
• intendent of the city electric light
ond water plaut. left yesterday af­
ternoon for Milieu. where he bas
accepted a similar position,
�Ir. W, C, Parker was called to
Liberty county Monday by the
death of his sister-in-law, Mrs, J,
E. Parker, from pneumonia. She
leaves bel' busband and a large
lamily of small childreu,
100 barrels best Flour at $5.25
per barrel in five-barrel lots­
every barrel guaranteed, States­
'lloro Grain & COllI mission Co.
Mr. J, J. Akius, of Hazlehurst,
was a visitor to tbe city during tbe
,week. He was called to Bnlloch
on account of the serious condition
.of bis mother, Mrs, Mal Akins, at
bel' home west of the city,
Revival services begun last week
at tbe Presbyterian church, in
wb;ch tbe pastor is assisted by
It is announced that revival scr'
'lices will be conllnellced at the
Baptist church on Sunday of next
week, for a c0l11i�luation of ten
days or 10llger. Following that"
meeting will be htld at the Metho­
dist church for the same lengtb of
time, ueginllillg on the fOllrth Sun­
day.
A representative of the"South
Georgia Land Co,. promoting a
land proposition of Offerman. did a
good business in the city Saturday,
In order to advertise his land ht
gave away a dozen town lots at a
public drawing on the court house
square, The lucky ticket holder>
were only required to pay $4,85 fo,
the expense of drawing tbe deed.
As tile lots w�re ahout one·tigl1lh
of an acre, it will he see., that 01·
lerman land is only about $40 I 'h
acre-ahont th" sallIe as,farm land
in Bnlloch,
Key Found .
On East Maiu street. Tnesday
morning. a key; probably o� valne
to owuer, Can be recovered at tbe
TIMES office,
Davis-Woods.
The marriage of Miss Alma Da­
vis and Mr. Horace Wooels occur·
red Sunday afternoou at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr, and
Mrs, W, D, Davis, Elder M, F,
Stnbbs officiating, Ouly the im­
mediate relatives and a few inti
mate friends of tbe coutracting
parties witnessed the ceremony.
The young people left ,mmedi
ately for Savannah, where they
will reside, and wbere Mr, Woods
is employed in the' offices of an
electric company,
Notice-FertUb,er.
I will have on hand until Augnst
a full snpply of fertilizers of all
kinds, R. H. Waruock, Brooklet,
Ga,
A Large Strawberry.
The Tums acknoweldges tbe re­
ceipt from Superintendent L, W,
ArUlstrong, of the S" A. & N,
railway, of tbe largest strawberry
of the season, grown in his garden
on South Maiu street, Tbe berry
measured 1 � inches long by I �
across, and weighed � of au ounce,
1£ you don't believe that is some
berry. just measure the next large
olle YOll get hold of.
.,
OOOQOOOOOOOOOOOXXXIOOOOOOOClOCOCXlOOOOOOOOOI.. "DRUGS ..You may get as good drugs at some
other place, but you can't get better.
And as for care in filling prescriptions,
that is our specialty_
We carry a nice line of Drug Sun­
dries, Fancy and Toilet Articles
A Neat Little Gift
is the graduated medicine glass we ar� giving
away to a thousand of Ollr customers WIth each
dollar purchase. You will find it a great con­
venience. Call alld get one.
l1ulloch Drug (jJmpany ..
What
-
To-Dii--HIS TRAGIC DflEA:'n.
-I'O�-
Sickly Children
Letters from Mothers
"I wish I could induce every
mother, who hns a delicate, sickly
child.to try your delicious Cod Live.r
and Iron Tonic VINOL, It re­
stored our little daugbter to health
and strength after everything else
hod failed. "-MRs. C, \V, STUMP,
Canton, Ohio.
\1rs. F. P. Skonnard, of Minne­
apolis, Minn., writes, "I want to
recommend VINOL to every moth.
er who has a weak or sickly ehild,
My little boy wa.s sickly, pale, and
had no appetite for two years. I
tried different medicines and doc.
tors without benefit, but thanks to
VINOL, he is a well and healthy'
boy to-day."
.c, Allen, of New Bedford, Mass.,
writes, "My two punychildrengained
rapidly in flesh and strength in a veryshort time after taking VINOL,"
We positively know VINOL will
build up lillIe ones and make them
healthy, strong and robust, Try
one bottle, and i[ you are not satis­
fied, we will return your money.
'\lV. H. ELLIS. Urugglst.
Statesboro, Gu.
A 1I00ber Tremor in
Local 'Railroad Cire/es.
The unexpected ill local railrond
circles hasn't yet happelled. hut it
is heing daily looked for. Jltst
what it will be, perhaps Itobocly
know�, and certain it is that no­
body in position to kllow has told
anytbing about what it will be,
But tl\ere has been felt another
tremor io the air. RUllIqrs about
as vague as could be imagined have
been set Afioat, and in the con­
tinued absence of knowledge, these
rumors are highly interesting, [t
is promi5�d that something may be
expected to happen almost any
day, and it is certain that when it
does happen the public will fi"d it
out. All this with reference to tI,e
recent rumors of mergtrs and
changes of managemeut touching
the SavannAh & Statesboro and
Savannah, Augusta & Northern
railway,
There seems to be good ground
for the belief ih"t there is some­
thing brewing in the S" A, & N,
circies, The road is IIOW completed
to Steven!! Crossing, and a schtc1
ule is expected to be put Oil be
tWfeli Srate!'ihoro and that point
within the next week. The OWllt'J
of the road. Mr, W, J, Oliver, i,
said have a number of capitalist\
interes,ted in his road, now il1sp�ct
illg the property, What does tlli,
mean? UnAuswered, Mr, Oliver
himself was over his road Monda)'
and visited Statesboro, but gave
out no infOll11alion.
_
It has beell generally believed
that the completion of tbe road to
Stevens Crossing woulrt he the oc­
casion for some sort of joint ope·
rating arrangemen� between tbe
S, & S, and S., A. & N, If plans
to that end have bel!n perfected,
the local nfficials of bolb roads pro
fess ignorance of the fact. Is the
Seaboard going to consolidate the
two roads? Is tbe Georgia &
Flori,la going to take them botb?
Unanswered.
W. B, Moore, anditor of tbe S,
& S,. spent several days last week
in New York city. a guest of the
Seaboard officials, He said it was
"railroad business." That DIay
not have any bearing on tbe pres'
ent little fiurry. but tben-it's no
harm to speculate,
,
As stattd before. if auything
happens, tbe people will find it ont.
Bny Tungsten Electric Lamps of
Raines and sa\'e half oi your light
bill.
House for Rent.
Small 6·roo", honse in East
Statesboro. with 4 acres oi land,
Apply to G, S, Chalice
CABINET WORK AND
fURNITURE REPAIRING
� The undersigned b ave, opened a cabinet shop at theold opera honse on 'Vest Main
S street, and are prepared to do
� cabin t work of all kin�, iIl-cludilll! furniture repairiIlg,
Lct us make your �cre(:IIS
for doors to keep out Lhc d "el­
ly fly,
\\ ark called for and return­
ed promptly.
A. R. YOUNG,
A. T, PEAK.
Cremo Dairy Feert-the best food
&>r utilk cows, Olliff & Smitb:
A Grim Gholt Story That Comet
From the Netherland •.
Tho I'ollowlng rcmnrknbte gbo.t
story Is tolt] of two brothers, member.
ot n ()isUngulshcll (OlUny In Frh.!Klnnd.
0. provlnrc of tho Netherluuds: 'fha
you Ig mou were otllcers In tile $RIlItJ
reglutont. lind tbelr only fnult-a cer­
tall! rush vntor, 80 different from tho
quiet nrudouce so cbnrnctorlatlt of
their uuuon-cmudo tbelr comrades at­
most Idolize them, ,
'J.'bcsc young officers were escect1·
lugly nnxtuns to see u ghost Dod took
o great tlellt of pa Ins to plunge Into
nll sorts of gloomy pinee. 10 the bopo
of nndlng tbem tcnooted by being.
from the other world, At loot they
seemed to find tbe orthodox old eostlo
with its hnunted room, Everybody
bore wltncss to lho horrible sights and
souuds nlgtHly to be seen nnd henrd
theroln, utul those young gentlemen
dctol'mlrll'd to pass the ulght there.
It wns Clu'lstmns eve. ODd tbey pro­
vlclcd themselves wltb n good supper
und a bottle of wlue each. n nro. IIghr!4
nnd lauded plstola, 'I'he houl's W(ll'e
on. No ghost was SCCII: no ghostly
sounds WCI'e hcard. 'rhe yonn14cr
brotller. WI'D,PP("u closcl�' in hlo wnrlll
clonic luid his hend on tile tuble nlld
dellbcrulPly 1'('sJgned Llim�elr to n com-
fortnbJ(I sleep, 1'hc cilloI' brother.
,thougb (lH4!cdingly wcnl"', uctcl'lllllled "".=-,"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''."""..,'''''''=='''''''T''''''''==..---."..---......=,......."",
to I'cmniu nwnl�c nnd �I Iill 111(' I�amc
of c,'ents,
ACter awhIle (l nolRC l'ollsed him
from n I'c"crl(' Into wlll('h It(' lind fill,
Cll. 110 I'llis!!cl his cyps nnd beliC'ld the
\\'011 opening In front of hlH s<'nt.
'l'bl'Cfll!!h the opening glllletl n ttlll II,:!­
uro Itt I white. who Signed to him 10
faUow,
l'hc rose aDd followed the UgUl'c
through long. domp. dark passuges 1:111
the)' re"cheu n lorge. brlllluutiy lI!:bt­
ed room wlJCl'e t\ boll wos gOing on,
Above till:' stmlus ot music und the
tlin of \,olees pierced n stl'ange, sharp,
clleklog sound, like Jtbe oote. of cn.to­
lIetS.
BcwiJdel'rc.l nnd d:l1.zled by this sud­
den trnnsllJon from dnrkncss and si­
lence to this gny fcsth'c SCCIIC, It wns
some momeuts before be coulc.1 COl­
lect his �enscs. but he wns shocl�cd by
pel'cei"ing tliat tbcse gayly drCK8Clt In­
U!Cfl; :tnd their richly unifol'mod clt"n-
11m's were skel('tolls. und the CUI'I01l9
sound thnt iml}ressctl hIm so st'rau�ely
wns tLle clicking o( UcsblesB jaws:
'J'be flgUl'c ut Ills side orttel'cd him
to tnke a pnrtner fl'om lill� hldoous
throng, which he re!usl'tt to do. ll'l'l­
tated at this I'cfusa!. th� n�urc raised
his al'U1 to strike, hut Ill(' officcl' In­
stautly le\'eled at tllm the pistol lie
had conthHlctl to gr:1SI) llll() 11i�Chl\l'l!'ed
It lnll in hIs facc.
\Virh the s-iJock �lnt1 mport Ite SI:1rtC'(t
to hl� fef't. 'l'he wllitc ng'm'c. the bull­
room, I-Ill' fOM'rul. ghnsrly duncers, nil
hnd \':\lIi�lh.'tl. nnt! he wus In tilt' 1'001'11
wl1l"o he: hall snpJ}Ct1. hilt hllol brat her
lR)' d�'ing at his side.
Be hUfl shot him ill hlf.: drcnm IIlld
uwnk�llQd on1y to rccelve hi::: laMt ut­
terance. i"l'om tlillt awful Ubl'i8tlll:ls
night he wns :10 31tcre(l mun. .'\ 1/
the g3yety hat] gone out ot his 11f('.
all tile sUll!sblne bu(i fadcd from ilL"
dnys, nod nllcr n few years of un:l·
vnHing nnguiJ::il or remorse he tUlllH1
blmself unable to bear the burlirn
of his regl'ets nnd rut nn end to !JIJi
Ufe,
The Irishman's 1Jank
The Irishman figured this way: "They won't Qe
liable to move the railroad, so begorra there'Il be R
good placeto hide me ruo ey." He hid it there­
put it in a knot hole in R tie. It ought to hnve been
a very sofe depository. but-tbat happened to be the
tie tbat tbe section gang replaced with a new one.
The old one was burned. Pat's money? Oh, he
should have had it in the bank. It costs nothing.
The bank is the ONLY sale place for mouey. There
nrc lots of places where money Is safe temporarily,
but when circumstances change aud conditions are
modified the saftey ceases. This bank does not
chnuge. It is ALWAYS SAFE.
Bank of Statesboro
Episcopal Services.
Rev, John H, I1sley, of the Pro­
testant Episcopal church, will bold
services in Odd Fellows hall, over
Jot1es Furniture Co.'s store,
today "lid tOIJ1 rrow (Wedllesdoy
and Thursdalj) at 3 p, n .. Bnd 7:30
p, m, The public is invited to at·
tend, I
Tungsteu Lamps save half your
light bill, Buy tbem of Raines
Hardware Co,
Laymen's Meeting at Statesboro
Bnptlst Church.
Will 'YOU be present Ffiday nigbt
at the first service of otlr Laymen's
meetings? Yoltr presence will be
hclpfu,1 to others ond, we trust,
very belleficial to von, You are,
therefore, hereby cordially invited
to attend not oniy the lirst service,
but all the services from Friday
night to Sunda� night. We bope
that the laymen especially, botb of
Stntesboro and of Bulloch county,
irrespective of religions fa,itb, may
he iu full attendance, nnd get a
wider vision of wbat it lIleans to he
a Christian. Come.
t Some of the strougest laymen
and preachers in the state will be
here and discuss subjects of vital
interest to all Christians, Hear
these men. W. A, MULLOY, i
Secretary Laymen's Committee.
The 1Jest llrick
You Can 1Juy.
AI,I.-IIARD 'COMMON URICK - Hluder,
smOOlher nnd stronger Ihun AUy otller couunod
brick On the n\lukct. F:nsicr to Iny-more SlitiS­
rnclnry to the huilder.
I'KI�ssr!1) PRONT URICK-JIlghly finished,
��� ��F.����On�:�t:�5e�rtl�Wc 'W�,�t�rf�1r:i
prices much less IlInn other rrout brick,.; now
ofJcr1!d.
Write rar priceK berore you build, Full iuror­
mntion St'nl to imluiIers.
Savannah Brick Works
Savannah, Ga.
IF your glasses ar� not pe�fect, for we
can show you in a few minutes what
a difference it makes when you are properly fitted, and how
easily we can suit you perfectly. Remember,
. �l!lsses n?tfitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your VISIon; and,!naddition to being in a constant source .of annoyance and diS-
�--:--:--'-..... comfort, instead of an aid to you, are
/ . ';'I,/.r;�··· _ positively injurious to your eyesight.
',.1 :*"''''l'ler;t'/�;'� l' .. 1, ....-:;'1'_/ ��•. iT:�)" .,.:r s:'I·,'��r" . "I
� � [
-
.,
Also you will note the wonderful in­
visible triple vision lense, which is
the latest of lenses. A sample of
this lense can be seen at my office.
Call and inspect it.
This Particular Brand
for Particular Dressers
MAXIE E. GRIMESWhile it is tnte that fine
clod,.. d" not make fine
men, the wcll-dressed man
will ruway. command atten.
bon. When you buy
Jeweler and Optometrist
'�SMeld IBrand"
Clothing Grain and Feed
you ate certain to gel' a cor ..
(ect fIt, nnd plenty quality in
every garment. Prices are
within reach 01 .11.
10_00 THE I.OWEST
jlO TH� HIGHEST
Give \l5 a trial and be
CO!lvinced.
Having,ope)1ed with a large stock of
Grain and Feed Stuff, we solicit a share
of the public patronage.
Closest prices on large
carload lots a specialty.
Let us figure with YOll.
quantities-
B. G. BOWEN
Statesbore Grain &:
CommiS)sion Co.
Thill MarL. of Qndity is (I-� evay
CO;lt calit:,
Higher Crty ManTowers Ove.d:
Plane Country Cousin
By ADA I'tIAY KRECKER FEED APPARATUS FOR SWINE
Btructure 8hould Be 80 Arr.ng.d 80
A. to Glv. N.c.... ry Fre.h Air
and Exolude Heavy Rain ...
A building devoted to sheep sbould)
be nrrnnged .0 as to give tho desired'
tri.b o.lr and prevent the beaUn�
rrun. tram getting Inside. Ordinary.
door arrangements will not atrord
this protectlon. I
Windows or the upper part 01 tbe.
building may be fixed with s!.ronl
Device Ad'ptld for Feeding Cattll,
But More Particularly Hog_
Delivery II Regulated.
_--Ill L'l'HOUGH there is much said and wrilteu of lhe relurn to
nature and the call of lhe counlry nnd of the wild, the people
after all-arc collecting more numerously than ever into the
cities. And this although metropolitan life nearly always
entails the sacrifice of many favorite creature comforts.
For the every-day person the city means flats instead of
houses and public sidowalks for lawns lind shade trees and
smoke and dust for lonie pure fresh nir Itnd sundry other
cqually untowllrd exchangcs. Countl'Y people oftcn are starlled
. at the inconveniences the oity folk put up ""lIl, the httle quar-
I'tcrs they live in IUld the makeshifts they have for beds, bed chambers ondother apartments and other furniture. .
I They miss their frcsh milk and ggs and large rooms and porches and
sunshine and gardens and flowers. They are saddened by the wan, fur­
rowed faces of the city people. The city girls look faded to them and the
en look worried, and everybody seems rushed and flurried and nervou�.
Things are bleak and unkempt. 'l'bere is 100 little grecn. There 18
)too much that is big and unsightly and noisy IIlld grimy.
: Many people of course regard his daily program as distinctly un­
'wholesomo and moke a great mony uncomplimentary observations on hit
habits. They think he should go to bed earlier Rnd not do so much in
I duy nor plllY so late at night nor ohoose Ihe diversi.ons that furnish his
recreation. 'rhey think he is losing vitality und stnmma, bodily and men-
lIy Rnd morally.
. .
And yet with all his faults the city man. stlUlds a stage rugher LD
ivilization and in evolutiol:\ thon his hearty country cousin. He has more
an vegctable necessities und animal enjoyments. He necds superphysical
leasures. His life IS pitched to u higher key. His vibrations are less
uggish. Hen�e his rapId pace, his tense life. Hcnce his willingness to
forego sleeping room and cream and slLDlight.
'l'he rehsh of the city man for his art, music and drama, be they as
I�rude as they will, is simply lin extension of the sphere of superphysical
I enjoyments. It is only when vitality is below pill
that he feels t.he cnll to the rural life and its bucolie
animal delights. 'l'hen ho lapses from the higher
mental level of cohsciousness which is a compara­
tively recent nehicvement of the race down to the
the heavy mindless brute eXIstence WhlOh preceded the
thought life by iucnlouluble ages and therefore is by
that measure the stronger. He wishcs then to be as
one world weary Ohicago girl phrRsed it, "a human
A Devloe .bown In the Illuotratlon,
tbe Idea or Cbarlel G: Howard or
!!luter, Neb., provide. an apparatua
tor reedlne cattle and more partlcu·
larly awlne, wblcb may be arran"",
to regulate tbe rate at delivery or
the rood; provide an apparatus wbere
tbe door for delivering the food may
be readily and qulokly ndjuated; and
provides a construcUon .wblch 10 aim­
pie, economical, and durable, aays
the SclenURc American. So far 80
po8olble all tho membero obown In
tho engravln,l are oon.tructed trom
Ventilated Sheep 8hed.
hlng.s BO .B to be pushed out and
prollf)ed open, ullowlng tbe Iresh air
to entor at the bottom ot the opening.
The top ot this kind ot a Bhed mny
be Iclt open the greater part of tbe
tlDlC wltbout harming the fiock at all.
GOOD FITTINGS FOR STABLES
Building. Shoul" B. Well Lighted and
High Enough for .mple Ventlla'
tlon-Slze 01 Doors.
The stable. for the stock should be
well lighted, hlgb enough for ample
ventllntlon and tbe sl0.110 wide o.nd long
enough fol' the Slock to rest til ooru­
tort. Tbe Btablo doors Bhould be fully
four feet In wldtb, hung on rollers;
this wilt prevent aD l10lmal trom belog
Injured In passing In or out or a halt­
open door. 'l'he winter doors should
be solid and slotted In summer. The
tollowlng dimensions will prove .aU.­
f""tory: Wldtb 01 double .tall wltb
stancblons lor cows, 6 feet; wldtb ot
leed trougb, 18 Incbes; width at leed
passage between two rows ot cattle,
4 teet; length 01 stall from stanchion
to gutter tor small cows, 6 feet; length
or stall troID stanchion to gutter for
large cows, 6 leet; length 01 partitions
between stalls,4 feet; width ot manure
gutter tn cow stable, 12 inches; depth
01 gutter, 8 Inches, and walk behind
cow., 2 leet. Width of .tall tor horses,
G teet; length at stall for horses, 121
feet; size of loose box for mare with
colt, 10x12 feet, and size ot looso box
tor cow and colt, 8xlO feet.
A concrete floor put dowft. on a prop­
erly graded 8·lnob base at crack3d
stone Is nol t,?D bo.rd if the cattle ar�
well bedded. Tbe best Door for borses
Is ono 01 red clay, Just made mcls�
enougb to pack down firm. A olay
floor ls best for horses' feet. A stone
fioor 18 too bard, and a board floor Is!
too dry. Tbe stable should tace soutb;.
the doors shoould open out upon a well·
.holtered, dry yard, securely fenced.
Running water In the yard, wltp drain
to carry ott the overflow, Is to be pre­
rerred to water In the .table.
Hog F.edlng Apparatu •.
metal, the Bide. and top, 8S wen aB
tbe lramlng cbannels below the 600r
or tbe trougbB, being at .heet metal,
wblle the rods, bolts, and disk rorm­
Ing the lock ror the doors are prete ...
ably formed '" bar and plate melal.
USEFUL RUBBER CURRY COMB
Home·Mlde Implement Is One of BOlt
Things for Removing Loo••
Halrl From Horse.
One or the best things lor remov­
Ing Ute loose hairs trom 0. horse when
he Is shedding I. a rubber having an
uneven surface. writes Earl Streit ot
Newark, Ohio, In tbe Popular Mechan·
Ics. A comb 01 this kind can be mado
or a block or wood, % Inch thick, 3
potato."
-
'1.. 1
Thirty-six hundred dollars a day, or
$1,098,000 R year, is to be given to the
steel trust by the new Chicago building
code. 'l'Il1S sum is t.o be required of the
builde!'s of small flats.
In every new two-story brick flat build­
ing to be creeted in Chicago steel beam
supporters, columns and girders are re-
. quired for eaeh floor and roof, which re­
quires an extra expenditnre of about $300
in each building. No exceptions arc roade
in lbe new code.
Tho man who builds n brick two Bat
building, 22 feet by 50 feet, must put in
/these stcel supports, where formerly wood posts and girders .througb the
,lJasement with the partitions above have been conSIdered suffiCIently strong
lfor bUlldings of this kind.
,
'1'he additional expcnaJ for this sleel .work will average ahout $300
each for tll'O-stOl1' Bat hnildings of I'urious dimensions and 'on an average
)Of 12 buildings n day menns $3,600 It day, or for 305 days in the year
'$1,038,000 a year-to be expended for steel for 1Ile benefit of the steel
'tTuSt
�rhi8 is an unnecessary expense in most cases for builders of the mod­
ierate priccd flat buildings.
W1,0 is to blame? 'rhis will bear invcstigating.
Steel
Used in
Small Flat
Building� Home.Made Rubber Curry Comb .
or 4 Inches wide and 6 Incbe. long.
Tack II piece or corrugated rubber, a
piece or rubber stair pad will do, on
one luriace or tho block. Make a ban·
dle and lasten It to the otber side 01
the block. The rubber tacked to tbe
block Is shown In Fig 1 and the side
view showing tbe handle In Fig. 2.
Heat·Produclng Food to Sow.
Sows that are ted on corn and otller
concentrated, hent-productng foods
during pregnancy are quite sure to
experience more or less difficulty at
farrowing time and we need Dot
blame the BOW or wonder It she Is
crOBS and feverish and runs and
chases the pigs up In one corner ot
the pen, or even turos upon them and
devours them.
By A. WAGIIER UUSTON
Care of the Lamb •.
At eight to ten days of age lambs
wUl begin to eat. At that time a
oreep sbould be hullt which will give
them access to D. feed box containing
grain and a trough with hay. BoX,
trough and reed Bbould always be
kept sweet and clean.
A good grain raUon ror lamb. Is
mllde 88 follows: Mix one-third part
or ollmeal with one part each ot
bran, oats and fine cornmeal. Red
altalra hay or the second outtlng ot
alfalfa hay are the most desirable
lorm ot roughage. Of the two altalra
Is to be much preterred.
It Is a good Idea to keep up tbe
pain teed right along until the lamb.
'are sent to market. By so doing the
'ambs are kept tat all the Ume e,nd
are ready to be turned Into cash on
.bort noUce sbould the market take a
Budden rise.
Collar for Horse.
Do not compel YOllr horses to begin
the BeaBon'� work with poorly-fitting
collnrs. Provide a collar that fits
,veIl and make no change.
Hog Cholera.
A lubscrlber's preventive for bog
/'b0lera-we print It tor Just what It Is
Forth without any comments: Wood
cbarcoal, 1 pound; salt, 2 pounds; so­
Ilium bicarbonate, 2 pounds; sodium
�yposulphlte, 2 pounds; sodium oul·
",bate, 1 pound; bl""k antimony, 1
Pound; sulpbur, 1 pound. Have the
drusglst pulverize It and thoroughly
mix. A. table.poontul once a day tor
each 200 pounds or hog Is tbo right
:dose mixed In a Bolt food. This I. a
�heap remedy an� harmless.
\
A lelter recently pnblished, signed by
"Carrots," closes with an unkind fling at
the "maiden lady." But why the "old
maid" jest? \Vl,en one sees on every hand
such "mortal homely" and utterly unat­
lractil'e women who are married it is diffi­
cult to believe that any woman, if she
cllTed to, might not wed.
'l'he men who would be at all desirable
as life partners seem to me to be exceed­
ingly scarce.
So it should be more commemlable
than otherwise whcn a woman of discrimi-
nation chooses single blessedness to yolting
np with some man. Although married and never baving belonged to theI
lass mentioned, I always am indignant when I hear that term applied�erish<ely. I contend that women have .as good right to their liberty and�he Bingle liie as has one of tho masculine gender. .
Arlyway, those are perilous times for the married folk.
A wiie never knows what Ulorning she'll wake up IUld find hersell
�eaten to a pulp o� some kin,d of widow (sod or grass) with perhaps sev­
ieral helplcss oll'sprtng to be supported by her own lnbor.
Bnt, as one girl remarke<1: "A woman will stop rubbing the place
,..,here her husband struck her long enough to ridicule an 'old maid I' "
,
Keeping Sheep.
Farmers should keep more Ibeep,
Many a woman at reeble healtb Is ta­
iklng cnre ot milk, milk dishes, blltter
�nd butter uteos11s on farms muah bet·
ter adapted to .heep than OOWI, and
rwhere the same, or a greater Income
I:ould be derlvad from the keeph)g or'sheep. When you have a fleece at wool
or a lamb, Bome one comes to your
�oor lor It, and the care at the sboep
1n Qummer or winter 18 not one-tenth
'as expensive 8S that at COWB.
Unkind
Flings
at the
"Maiden
Lady"
I
I
t
The sows should farrow tn March.
The cheok·reln Is as corillortable tal
a. borse as the high collar Is to a work-:
tngman.
An excellent bedding lor hogs lSI
marsh hay or pulp from Bugar Qf.oel
meal. Thts gives out very 'ltttle dust.
00 a farm at 100 ncres or over It,
pays much beUer to eell sheep as mut-I
ton. Instead ot stock tor other people!
to latton.
A band lui or all meal given to the'
horao once a day wlll keep him In
good condition and makes his coat soft
and sleek. ,
Tbe pigs sbould be o.1lowed tbo free
range of an allalfa field and red milk
and shorts and barley, or a mixture at!
the three.
It you cMnot allord to buy pure-bred
mare. at the start, buy tbe best you
Clln, then trade and buy until you can
get the real article.
It Is easy to teach a suckling colt
how to drink milk, and a quart of
warm cow'. milk In the morning will
give It a good .tart.
Many mares are unable to supply
their oolts wltb suJllclent milk, partlcu­
llU'ly when hard worked. In such cases
they should be helped out.
.
The average farmer can care tor
tour or five sows with very little
trouble; but keep gcod. ones. as
Bcrubs are likely to lose money tor
yon.
Sheep will dll pretty close to the
gTo,la roots 1n the early oprlng it you
,Ive them a cbance. Tbey like 8 ta.te
Foot Rot In Sheep. or eomethlng tre.h. II you reed them,
bSheep
anUcted with root rot sbould plenty of turnips tbls will help to sat­
e kept sel>arate from the balance at loty their appetites.
e flock, have clean, dry Quarters. It ts the farmer who keeps sheet\
IDrlve tbem through a foot batb tbree ror a number at years ·that finds tbem,
times n week made ot creoUn three most profi.table. Some years they wIll'
per ceuL, or trOll sulphate four per return a much better profit than oth�
cent., and lime slacked with water, era nnd it Is hard to sell and buy at
'ml:ted Inlo a creamy sub.lnne<a, l j t the right time.
Making jokes at the e.'pense of the
farmer lOay appear IUDUSing, but, aftp,r all,
the countryman has the cleverest of them
''backed up an alley" when it comes to gen­
uine fun, an easy living IUld a good strong
bank roll.
The farmer happeW! just. now to be in
position to enjoy the fun immensely, for
is it not he who is producing the 40-cent
bacon nnd butter that the city mnn buys?
The city people may be able to trim
Uncle Hiram when he comes to to",n, hut
let them come ou t to the tall grass nnd he
will "put olle over" on them, "by erickey."
Makinl!­
Jokes ,
at Expense
of Farmer
InAmusing
By c_ T_ CROFTON
Savano, Mass.
The wind It whooped, the wind It rOllred,
But Maud walked on In manner bored.
.wgs wlll not uccollllllodate the pu.1
pHs By the end of the year a new About each n.nklo slim and trim
$50,000 high 'school building will be' The harem things clung light Rnd grim.
'ilDder wuy and a fourth grade added And strong men wept and bared the eyo
Rome and \Vaycl'oss arc the only cit· To clltth lhe specks of dust thn.t ny.
leg, witbout tour year high bcl�ooIB.
Pollcemen Rhuch1eretl on their beatsSuperintendent Pound mcnns to put And horses pell-melled up tho street•.Wilycross abreast of the best, und Su
perlntendent Harris has $100,000 to The judgo came wa,l1dng through th�
improve the Home sohoo1s. The \oVay
And �?I��Cd Miss Muller with 0. frown.
cross :l\Iedical assoclatiou has done II
good thing for the schools The as
60ciation of1ered the board of educa
tion to examine the school t'hlldren
free. Each doctor was usslgned two He rapped for order In thfl piece
to three grades The examlnutionE And viewed lh� room with Iron face.
were made on uniform plans and I'e
He sent for Maud's poor pa and ma'ports made fo the parents and to thE And to them both laid down the Ia.w,
superintendent. In less timu t\Vel
weeks every child Ita been examined ·"Suc�UI��rem-scarem garb." he sternlynnd many of the defects remedied "Should not be seen. nor heard, nor read,
The association proposes to ropeal
�be exammation annually. "Tn.lte Maudle home and epe.nk her wel\-
Cordele.-Presldent·W M. Legg of That skirt untet the ragman lIell."
lhe Georgi\n. Southwes�eJ'n nnd Gul[ 0, blither than a tra-Ia-Iee
rai,lroad, together with General COUll' Were 1�18 wOI'ds' "Such thlnglt cannot b....
sel Col. John DonnldS'on of Bainbridge The har.m skirt now drapes A. Turk
and local counsel, appeared before the Who nells rUlf!l aa his dally work.
mayor and city council of Cordele and
�ecur�'d
a rlght-of·way for the exteo­
Irn �f their road to HIl,wktnsvllle, a
rstance of 35 miles.' Work of can·
tructtng the extension will begin 8S
early as the management of the road
can organize Its forces. The work ot
€�endlng the road from Albany, Ga.,
to St. Andrews' Bay, �'Ia, will also
begin at the same Ume.
Rome.-Through one of the biggest
realty deals tn recent years the Cher·
okee lnsurance company purchased
for $GO 000 from Mrs. M. Wall a four·
�tory brick office buHdlng on Second
a,'enue. The deal is of interest in
Chattanooga, woere there ",re ronny
lltockholdel's of the company, and
throughout the South. The new own
ers ",ill convert lhe property into :\
modern high class hotel with sevent)­
two rooms. plans tor which have al­
ready been drawn up. The com)1an)�
will continue to have 1ls ofHces au
the ground floor of tbls building. Ths
"ork will commence within sixty days,
Americus.-A shock was slven five
members of the Americus city coullcll
and two Baptist ministers when Dell'
uty United States Marshal Norlon
tll?rved them sepurately with petitions
and subpoenas In the cases of Toom'
as Dixon Ule author and playwright,
*d tbe Southern Amusement campa·
ny. In the suit for heavy damages und
olleged conspiracy. On hundred thou�
Band dollars in each caSe is "demand­
ed for aotlon of allegod shutting out
and adoptin� denun�iat�ry, I'esolutiolls
[�lnBt Dixon's play, "The Sins 01 tho
Father," in Americus, In Novembel' Not. 8uccell,
last. "t must give It up," manned tb�
Thomaston.-A "Five-Acre Ccrn atudent, "I never can become lui
C)ub" has been formed ,by ten of the artlsl"
leading farmers a!· Upson county. This "Don't be despondent," urged tbe
organization is ruther unique. Tbo friends. "Maybe you have taned to
m,embers of the club have contributed, get Into the right ·atmosphere."
$10 '" & fund to Qe awarded us n
- "Atmosphere," retorted the deject­
,pr1!,e to the ,one gathering from too ed one. ,"Haven't I ratsed a Van
lcrgest Dumber of bushels from the Dycke beard, worn a Rembrant hat
five acres planted. They will meet and a MJchaeJ Angelo robe and Glotto
in a few days to perrect tue rHles and ahoG{\, twd eaten MurtJlo cherrJes tor.
regulations governing the can teet. The a year? I tell you, I've no talent to
members of the clnb are ,A. und R. develop."
iddlebrooks, J H B. Butts, Thomus -------
Trice, J,ohn Matthews, Hnlelgh Green,
. A. Williams, J. R. Hoyle, LeI!
Jmes, John W _ Hobertson, W. C.
ghtower,
Tbomae"iIIe.-R F. Whiddon of thi.
ty,. '�hotie daughter, Mrs. M,u
'right, h��q been sending him 1ntei
ttng letters of conditlOus in Mexico
ere she Is making her home, iE
owing uneasy at his failure to heal
am Mrs. Wright.
Dawsoll.-lt ,isn't every tn\\m thai
n bqnst 01 a dog with n gold toolh
t thatls what bawson can <10. and
nrtistocratic canines of high so'
ty up north thot dlcs!:! up lu ex,
slve duds and weor bl·mlont gems
st locl{ to their lauJ'els, 01'. W
Hoyl'. bull pup, "Rex," Is Ihe pas
sor of the gold molnr.
JUST THE DIFFERENCI!.
Rheum.Uam Advice
Give. Prominent Doctor'. a••t
Pre.crlptlon-I. E.. lly Mixed,
"Oat one ounce ot .yrup at Sllrlupa·
rlttu compound und one ounce at Tori.
compound. Then Bet halt 8. pint at I'ooa:���III{rntgn?l. Pl�a�!O 8.0t��61.�:go����rod�t
thlB mtxture before oaoh meal 8.n(1 at
bed lime. ShllJce tue bottle betoro us­
InK." 'I'hls Is not new In thlll city lUI
many at tho worse cu.o. at rheums.tlJlm
und buck-none have been oured by it.
Oood ro.ultli come tho nut day. Any
drugillit has theae tn�redlont. on hand
Or will Quickly I'ot them from hili
whoteaale hOUIIO, Auy one can mix
them,
A Dramatio Critic.
"And what Is your tauter's bustneaa,
my little man?" asked Rev. Fourthly,
as be made his morning calion the In­
fant class.
"He'. a darn-at-It klck-tt," .ald tho
Uttle obap, whose ratber wrote dra­
wallq criticism �or a newspaper.­
Harper'. Weekly.
"Wblch do you Clrefer-Ute
country or In tbe city 1"
"I'm not suro. It depends Oil
whether I am In a mood to be attack­
ed by a cow or a motor oar.
\
Elven the truth m.,y be told with an
Intentlon to deceive.
Explained.
"Now tbey olalm that the human
body contaius sulphur."
"In what amouut?"
"Oh, In varying quantltles."
"Well, that may account tor Borne
girls making better matches than
otbors." Insomnia
"I have been nlin, CaacoreIB for In­
IOIDDia, with wbich I have been amlcted
for t""ntr yean, and I call &ay that Cu­
caretl have given me more relief than anJ
olber remedy I have ever tried. I ahall
certainly recommend them to my frienda
u belne aU that tbey are repreoented."
ThOl, Gillard, RIgln, Ill.
P2euaat. Palatable, PoteDt. Tatt. Good
Do Oood. Ne.,.r Slckeo"Weuea or Gripe.
lOc, 250, SOc. Never .old la bulk. The ceQ'
::: �b��t�m=�i: Guar&At8ed�
Cheerful Anticipation.
"Have you seen my 'Descent Into
Hell?" asked a poet.
"No," saId CUrro.D, warmly; fll
should b. delighted to .ee It "-�'rom
Clark's "Eminent Lawyers."
Heaven won't seem worth while to
some women unless there's an occa­
sional bargain sale.
Whenc\'cr thcre ill a tendency to consti­
pation, slc1t·headnche or bl]iousnc8s, ta.ke a
cup o[ Garfield 'l'ell. All dl'uggistH,
Town criers were abolished when
women's clubs were organized.
CASTORIA
For Infant. and Children.
Promote!! Dig��'tion,Cheerrul­
ness and Rest.Contains neither
O�ium,Morphine nor Mineral
NOT NAR C OTIC
Rw'l" �.iiiV£iiYii,v£H
1l..,.W,;, Sul_-
AIJlJ',,,II••
H1tA,U,!aIb ot)
A,,,i,J,,J ..
�"",'Itt·
Bi(..m-t.!oM-·
"�""SI'J, -
ct.,;/,«J,f",y!'''
,W,"""fYllf '}'/ffWJt'.\
Ape�';;�dy for�bnstipa.
lion, Sour Slomach,Dlarrl)Oeo,
Worms,Conwlsions,Feverlsh­
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.,
The Kind You Hava
Always Boulht
Bears the
Signature
of
1 In
Usa
For Over
Thirty Years
�CASTORIA
......,.." tn' .mJ
Get Well
"I was In a terrible condition," writes Mrs, Anna Lou
Bigham, of Pelham, Gao "I could not stand on my feet,
any time at all, without great pain, My head' ached all the
time so bad at times I could hardly open my eyes. 1 suf­
fered with pain in my limbs, and my back, all the while,
"Cardui relieved me almost at once. My pains are all
gone, the headache is nearly well again. 1 hope every
suffering woman and girl will give Cardui a fair trial."
TAKE CARDUI
CC05
The Woman's Tonic
Cardul Is a specific medicine for women, made from
pure vegetable ingredients, It has been found to be a
splendid tonic for women of all ages, particularly effective
in relieving those aches and pains from which only women
suffer,
If you're run-down, weak or nervous, don't be dis­
couraged;--try Cardui, With. a record of over half a cen­
tury of success, isn't it reasonable to suppose this medi­
cine will help you, too?
Give ,it a fair trial-give yourself a chance to iet well.
YO,u'll be glad you did so. Sold everywhere,
GEORGIA
NEWS
. Savann.h.-At Hinesville, 1.lberty
county, the county commissioners de
rlded tc build a $20,000 court house.
',fhe county will afso spend tills year
"7,000 on good roads.
Dublln.-Property vatuea In tha
city 01 Dublin hove Increased to the
'utent ot not Iess roan $750,000, dur
ing the vast twelve months, accord.
ling to lin estimate mndp by the olel'k
'of the city counoll. 1'he largest In.
crease eyer made tn Dublin In ouo
year previously was ahout two hun­
dred nnd seventy·five thousllnd dol,
lars. bTe totRI asseBs"d value at
IlI'ollerty In Dublin this year will be,
in round numbers, $3,660,000.
Sparta -The n1l11n building of the
Tenth District Agrleultul'al scbool.
11eOl' here, was burned. The origin
of the fire Is not known. The struc·
lure was protected ful1y by Insul'Rnct!
and will be replaced.
Statesboro -Tbe boards of educa·
ilon of Bu110eh county and Stutes·
boro are planning n UllirOl:m course
of study for the high schools 01 the
county lor the opening of tile filII
1erm. The Statesboro bon I'd will add
[l fourtb yenl' for 1911-12. It W8S
10und that seven pupils were going:
off to preparatory schools for :the
Jftst year's preparation for college,
;lnd tbe board thought It best to give
·inll training dt home fol' these and for
ille many who could not 8ITOI'd th�
•
extra expense
'\Vnycross.-\Vaycross fs �rowing !'IO
fnst thal tile tine brlcl, scbool build·
"'-MaUd Muller on 11 mild March da.y
Want blithely 8troillng down the wILy.
}Jer ha.t wall Il two-buahel slae
And covered her below the eye•.
Bho wore 8. Icart at IJplendld tur
That wlldl)' wrapped the form at her,
But. O. the forward minx and pert!
She wore a brand now harem .kirt.
Th'ln to the courlhouse straJght he
stllllced
And to hu. bonch he swlltIy walked.
Regard for the Unltle•.
"Mr. Clectem," says the editor or
the new dictionary to his helper, "I
notice that you have Included a large
number of new words-of lIang ex­
pressions-In the lIst you have com­
pUed."
"YP.9, sir," Bays the le:r:lcographer.
or tbought It would be just as well
to aceept these coined worda al part
ot tho language. By the rule lot po
ular usage-"
"Rubblsb!" exclaims the editor 0
tho dictionary. "It Is Impossible to
print a coined word. Oolnlng means
forming of metal; bank notes are
printed, but currency Is coined,
and--"
But Mr. Clectem Ie busily dasblng
a blu. pencU througb bls manuscript,
In.omnl •.
"You look as thougb you bad nol
had onough Bleep," we Bay to DUll
friend, noticing his pnle face and pBIJ.
gard eyes,
'
.
"I haven't," he answers, "I got up
pretty early tble morning." !
"Ah, up with the sun, eh?" we tni
Quire merrily. I
"Just so. Got up with him at l
o'clock nnd w'Ilked tbe 600r the rest
of the night. He·s cutung a lot at
teeth." •
.
We are about to say something else,
but suddenly remember that he baa i
thriving baby at his house.
I
Stl mulates ConveraaUon.
"
"There always Booms to be a great
deal of cbatter wherever Mr. Duhli
site, and yet he hardly .gets In a word
edgewl,\e.""Yes, everybody talks at once 80
he'll not get n chance to tell any at
his old stories,"
At Once.
"And what etrect did the organlza.
tion at the .....unJon have upon your busl.
ness 1" asks the sociologist at lhe
manufacturer,
"A striking elIect," replleB the mag·
nale, "The men ... stald out unUl we
gave them the wages they demanded."
."11L��
PECULIAR AFTER EFFECTS
OF GRIP THIS YEAR.
A Fllr Roturn.
Mlnl.ter larouBlng blmsell In bar­
ber'a chalr)-AII through yet?
Barber-Aye, lang ayne.
Mlnlater-Then I must have been
lruluiling In a quiet nap7
Barber-Ye wts tbat, air.
Mlnllter-lt Waa very good ot YOIl
not fo wnke" me. I am very thank-
tul lor wnat haB been a 'most rolreab.
Inl aleep.
'
Barber-Hoota, man, haud rer
ton",.; It's only a lair return. 1 elept
all througb your aermon laot Saw·
batb.-London TIt'Blta.
. 'II ALt�
SIll hEll
It Deplndl 'on tho Llvlr,
"lIllIe worth IIvlng?-that depend.
upon the liver." Yes, and that agalD
depends upon wbat you eat, and bow
you oai.
Henl')' Ward Beecher once .ald: "A
man with " bad liver cannot b. a
good Cbrlotlan." Henry maGS .ome
mlstakea, but In thta .tatement be
was eminently eerrect, It 10 only an·
other venlon or a pbrase trequently
uoed by the editor or the Care 01 tbe
Body: "AI a man eateth 10 I.,he."­Lo. Anseleo Tim••.
HoodS,'
Sarsaparilla;
Leads all other medicines in
the cure of all spring ailmenta.
humors, loss of 'appetite, that
tired feeling, paleness anJ
nervousness, Take it.
.
I
Oet It tod., In uoual liquid fona
.bocol.ted lobleto called •• r••WIl..
Leave. Kidney. In W••klned Condition
A woman who speaks but one lan­
$lua,:-e uHllally tnlks enollJ!h fOt two
Doctors In all parta ot tbe country
have been kept busy with tbe epidemic
ot grip wblcb baa viol led so many
b!lmes. The symptomB 01 Irlp this )'0lU'
are very distressing and leave tbe .11-
tem In a run do.'n condition, particu­
larly the kidneys wblcb seem to suller
most, aa every vlotlm complaloo 01
lamo back and urinary trouble. �blcb
.houl" not be nl'llected, aB tbeae dan­
ger signals otten lead to mqre serloua
alckness, aucb aa dreaded Brllht'. OIa­
ease. Local druggists report a large
sale on Dr. Kllmer'o Swamp-Root wblob
so many people say soon beal. and
atrengthens tbe kidneys alter nn at,.
took 01 grip. Swamp-Root la a Ireat
kidney, liver and bladder remedy, and,
being an herbal compound, bas a len-
1.Ie heallns etrect on the kidneys, wblcb
Is almost Immediately nothted by those
'Who try It. Dr. Kilmer & Co., BIng­
bamton, N. Y., oller to send a aample
bottle 01 Swamp-Root, tree by mall, to'
every sullerer who requests It. A trial
will convince anyone who may be In
need ot IL Regular Bile bottles 60 cts.
and $1.00. For sale at all druggists.
Be sure to mention this paper.
It a man succeeded In dlocoverlnr
perpe�ual moUon be probably would
not leel .. proud .. be did when as
a boy he discovered tbat he could
whistle through hlo teetb.
.
A Country School for Gltls
IN ]If)IWlNR'fi CITT�""'." ",'COUllt.[' .!� , r•. - oa: �
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IIObOQ �'a: V� D"1J� 1l !..!lr_!!��:?:':u':t .�wlW.la"".::a IViIf
... ,...... ,........... "... , ... 11........
How ealY It la ror lbe people who
are down on oxcltement .In relliion to
ftre all tbe gaBollne at a baaeball
same.
ActJonl, looks, worda-stepa from
tbs alphabet by wblcb you .pell cbar·
Bcter.-LaYater.
Tavlor', Cht:rokee Rernedy or S,,'eet Gum
and Mullen is Nature', Kteat remedy­
Curet Coul{h •. Cold" Oroup and 'VhoopinK
Coulh and all thront and hIDK troubl .. ". At
druUi.lI, 2&, I!Uc .nd ,1.00 per bettie.
Fer a dioordered n.er, take Garfield T.. ,
the Herb laxative, A IJ drulgillh. r.� ..RE8�NTAT1,!.E§.!'A.r.::II:Il··...,..�1Dte:!r. �r:��':la�'l. ;.....��-=1
W, N. U. ATLANTA, NO, 11-1.11.;
Many a young man earn. a living
by working hla lather.It musl have been a spinster ,,'ho
said that Borne wldOW8 wear heavy
vetls to conceal their JOY. FREE SAMPLE OF LAXATIVE
CURED THEIR CONSTIPATIO�
. I
Dark Day. CO,mln.
"Say, ,11m, here's a preacher In New
York who says men should sew, cook,
wash the dishes and got their own
breakfasl."
"What's the usc 01 rubbing It In?
Guess we nil know we'll have to pret·
ty soon:'
Dr. Pierce's PleRlU\nt Pellcta rC5(ulateAnd invif<orRte slomach, Ih'er And bowell.
Supr,coated, tiny aranule.. E&RY to take
II candy.
When R. parson hM become flllcourngcll
through years ot tallure to nnd 8. cure,
Rnd nnally. perhaps, glvcs up trying. It
18 small wonder that ho bccomes skep-
!����tlotn�:e!:o�� ��y�1,I'�r�llr�.t cg��
thing more."
We wish you would try Dr Caldwell'.
Syrup Pep.dn. 0. laxativo tonic thn.t has
been u"cd for a Ifencration. Thoun,nd.
are ueln .. It; "urely some at your frlendll
among the number You cnn buy It ot
any drugglRt ot nrty cents nnd ono dol­
Inr n bottle, but better stl1l. lond your
f\Ilmo nnd nddress to Dr. Cnldwell for a
freo lIample boll Ie. He will send you
enough to convincc you of Its merlt8, !lnd
then If YOU like It YOU can bu�' It ot your
clrlll'gI,t. Mr. J. J. Petty of
unlonvtl�'Mo., Mr. George W. Zimmerman at Hrhtburg, Pa., and many others at botSOXCIJ and In all parta ot the country ft....\lIed a aample bottle and now ha e I
rCR'ula.rly In tho hou.e. �You will learn to do a_a,. with •• 1wnten and cathartlca tor thea. are bu
temporar)' rellet. while Dr. CaldweU·.!
Syrup Pepsin I. guaranteed to cure pet...,'
mnncntly. It will train ..our IItomach anti
bowel rnullole. 110 that they wllI.do the�work B.lJaJn naturally Without ou�lde aJ�Cut naldo your .kopUclllm and try ByruD
P�::nthe free 118mple addrell" Dr. W. 8.1
Caldwell, 20t CaldWell bulldln.., Koou,.i
cello, 111. I
The vacnnt room at the top Is due
to the tact that there Is no .evat,or
service to help the Inzy .mnn.Fllllnp Her Program.
"Ah, Bay, Mtz Mandy, am you'
gram tull?" I
"Lordee, no, Mr. Lumley.
mo' an a snn'wlch an' two
till my program."
pro-
Mr8 Wln8low'lI BootblnK" Syrup for Oblldren
leetbt,lK. lIottens the gum!:!, reduces inl\umtlll\
Uon, alla),8 pain. eU1"e1l .-lud colle. :!Sc " bottle.
Faith 'must become active through
works. Deeds must sprJng spontane­
ously 11'001 tbe divine' life wltbln tbe
souL-C. W. Wendte.
/
''EIIlHr PICM£
TE/.lSA STO/{f'
THE GRIP
Colds and Chills Bring Kidney Ills
February, March and April are the backache months, because they are months of colds, chills,
grip and pneumonia,. with their congesting, weakening influence on the kidneys, Colds, chills, or grip strainthe kidneys and start backache, uri'nary disorders and uric acid troubles, You feel lame, weak and tired
and have headache, dizzy feelings, achy muscles and joints; too frequent,painful urinary passages, sediment,
etc_ Chills hurt the kidneys. Likewise well kidneys often prevent taking cold, by helping to pass offthe waste matters of cold congestion. Doan's Kidney Pills are very useful_in the raw winter and springmonths, They stop backache and urinary disorders, keep the kidneys well and prevent colds from settling
on the kidneys, Strong testimony proves it, What better evidence could you ask?
."
SWORN PROOFTESTIMONY-CONVINCING
HAD BUT A SHORT TIME TO LIVE. ALMOST A MIRACLE.
He.lth Completely Re.tored After Cue W.. Pronounced
Incurable,
Mrs. J. Tilghman Wright, 619 Goldsborough St., Eaoton,
Md., says: "I caDOot begin to describe my sullering trom
Bright's disease. I constantly felt as It I
were dying. lIfy back pained me Intensely
and waB so weak tbat (or weeks I could not
walk acroos the Ooor. lIfy condition be­
came crlUco.1 and physicians pronounced
me Inourable. I started taking Doan'. Kid­
Dey Pills n.s a last resort and soon reeetved
reUel. Wben I began with them I weighed
only 64 pounds. I now weigh' 109 pounds.
Rnd teel like 0. new woman. I can do all
my work without distress and live Dean's
Kidney Pills the lull credit lor my cure."
At Least So Thought Prominent New Hampshire Man,
Ex-County Commissioner J. Albert Peaslee, ot Bradlord, N. a,
:�g�ckh�i�II�:fn:\\����I����nl:w�no�:e� n[�tg��t��do��:�
during the night to pas8 the urine, I had
�y U�odC��:t��k�h� in�lidlSn�rdIJ�':r &'�vell�e�
In Q. short tlmo rny weight had lallen 40
roOo��d8Th�d t�i�tS��s ";�rlt�I�lnfndnth� ���
::�nl�� t��:�Ybo�eamoaflgo:�PH K1J��� ��W:.
I fett beUer so I 1:;0ntJnued their use. Today
r weigh 211i pound" and a.lthouCh I o.m G3
years Old, ] bet there Is not Q. mnn In town
of over 40 who Is sounder than I. ] have
not had the 811ghtest sign of kldncy trouble
In threo years."
(Shrncd) J. ALBER'!' PIDABI,EE,
··,+,.sn"al/JI nH",r,d J, AlIItrl p'a,ln lI"d mild, tlnllt
flint 1/" {'bot" '" lifica!, ",,,,a 6" A"" iI t,.,II."
]"RED H. GOUt.D, Notar)' Public,
Bradford. N. H., Apr. 6, 10011.
... A TRIAL FREE Toll Doan'. Kid-� Dey Pill. Younelf 1-••••••••••••••••••,
Cut out thi. COUpOll, mail it to Foster.Milbum
....I!!!!JIIII---.------ 1111 Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 'A free trial package of
'.
Doan', IUdney Pill. will be mailed you promptly. ta------------ _
No. 154
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
IP TH! PAIN I� THI".
.UIPKT Y'CU1 KIIIMn'S
Sold by all dealers. Price 50 cents .. FOSTER-MILBURN Co., Butralo, N,Y" Proprietors.
Shortly after her marriage 8 woman
packs her ideals away In moth bailB
and pays no more attention to them
until she becomes a widow.
Too Costly.
"Wben I want to flatter a mnn I
ask him tor advice."
"I take It for granted tbat you nev·
er want to flatter a lawyer."
Gnrfield Tea stimulates the liver, cnr­
rects conltipation, ciean.sci the system nnd
rids the blood of IInpuntles. All druigisLs.
For HE.lDA.OIIE-Hlek.' (JAPVDI"N1'
"'het.hcr from Colds, HelLt, Stomaoh or
Nervous Troubles, Ca)lUdlne will reJle"e you
�t;:lY�1���;h�lelc:.,D��� at.:dk��:��8 I�na���
.torcs.
l1illinery Announcement
either of whom would preserve I ln­
best tradition. of Oeorgin in t he
United States sendte; and, III t he
snme rime, give just recognition til
n section of the state that has 100
long heen left out in the cold po­
Iitically.
One of these is Hon. William G.
Brantley, pre ent congressman
from the Eleventh district, and the
other is Hon. Pleasant A. Stovull,
editor and owner of the Savannah
Press. The former might be :ac·
credited, in a measure, to the so
called" Brown faction" in Georgia,
while the latter. in about the Sallie
measure, might be placed in the
"Smith camp." But neither is, or
has been, so partisan as to bar hill,
from being an acceptable pence and
hur mouy candidate for boll' Inc-
We announce our
Spring Display I!f
Pattern Hats and
l1il{inery Novelties
Thursday and Friday
Plarch 30th and 31St
The ladies I!f Netter and vicin­
ity are cordially invited to call
and inspect our line. ,
]. T. WRIGHT & SON
.l'1etter, Ga.
�.--------------------�
tious.
From the very best iuformnt iou
oht inuble, it would seem t hnt Nlr.
Brantley is to be no longer consid­
cred in couuectiou with the senn­
torship 'It this t ime: although. lI"e
doubt 1I0t, the time will COlli" wheu
he will serve Georgia in tlte Unit ert
Stntes scnatc.
'I'bis, t11L'1l, in the lllltJIII,!t'\'
opimon, 1)'1rrOW� the siiuariou
down to Stovall, of Chat lruu: or.
we might sa ,Stovall, of Chat hall',
Richmond, Clarke and the state at
large; fo, at least three counties ill
Georgia, re proud to claim PblS
alit A. Stovall as a "f"vorit� SOli,"
while he is a Georgia" ill the
broadesl Ser"e of the terlll.
Stovall is clean t1,rot�gh olld
through; brilliant to " degree: flS
fearle!:is 3S allY man Jj\Tillg; trUl' d!>
steel to friends and prillciple; a
lIlall without selfishne" and wit h
out guile. Knowing him to be such
a Ulan, we trust lbat the chronic/I"
mny lleVer bt'so partisan 3S not to
be able to admit the fitness of such
a man for higb political honor,
whatever ollr fnctional differences
mal! have beell in tbe po. l.
We 'tr� 1I0t amongst those wllo
wonld, at allY time, purchase
Ilpeact at allY price," Ll1tlwe do
say that. at this particular time,
when it.. can be bad so easily, and
to such good purpose--by taking
a man who is, meutally and mor­
ally, the peer of any-people of all
SENATOR I port him should he determine toI enter .the senatorial rare. '1'ht.:
I same IS true of Athens. where he
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE BOOSTS jlived' as a young mnn , and where
,he now has strong family couuec-PLEASANT A, STOVALl. t ions. It is believed herr- that Mr.
Stovall will be readily accepted as
I he South Georgia and 1\astern
Georgia candidate. The Chrollic/r
will say:
Happy Solution of the Senatorial
Situation.
fOR U. S.
Augusta Ga., March �.5.-The
Augusta ClIIV1tir!r will tomorrow
definitely 1I0mill"le-bul without
his knoweidge and eonsetlt-Hotl
]'leasAllt �. Stovall, of Chathan;,
for tbe Uuited States sell"te, to 'tlC­
eeed the late Setlator Clay. This
action on tbe part of the CI,rollicle
comes as a complete surprise to the
"Brown calUp" here, because� it
han been supposed that the ClI"O�-;£.
lie would suoport Seuator, Terrell
or SOUle otber member of th�
Browu faction. Mr. Stovall, as all
know, was an ardent supporter rof
Governor Hoke Smith, and, as the
editorial in questiou says, the
Ci,rollicle and the SavaJlunh Press,
Mr. Stovall's pap�r, have seldol1l
been together politically. Mr. Sio.
vall, bowever, was born jll Augus.
ta, and was at one time editor of
tbe Ch"ollide under the late Patrick
Walsh. He bas thousands of
frieJlds in tbis city aud tllrougbout
this secti,on who will warmly sup-
The Georgia senatorial situatioll
still refuses to "shape-up." A'ld
for a very good feaSQU, to-wit:
Outside of two names-Governor­
elect Hoke Smitb, 011 the one side,
and Senator Terrell, 011 tbe other
-uo one seems to be seriously COil'
sidering making the race for the
Uuited Statessenato(ship; nor does
any else seem to be seriously con­
sidered by the public in connection
therewith.
l nfortunately- -and we say it
with all due respect for the various
Haspirants"_·no one, other than
Messrs. Smith and Terrell, has
bern brought forward who would
seem to measure up to the require­
ments; if, perbaps, we might be
permitted to mention, l y way of
exception, two Soutb Georgians,
Gpoeepies and
I
Feed
l1essrs. c. w. Porter and]. Z. Kendrick
having .purchased the interests ,gf J. W.
Frankltn and J. G. 1Jlitch in the old firm
,gf Porter, franklin & Co., the Porter-Ken­
drick (0. will continue the business as here­
tqlore, and solicit a continuance,gf the pub­hc patronage.
�tock �onsists,gf qnly. the choicest in the grocery line,
mcludmg everythmg tit Staple and Fancy Groceries:
factions should grnsp the opportu-
1I1l)I,
We do not hnppen to know th,:
"inside" or the seuntorinl "glullc"
that i� now being played in Geor·
gia- -if there be a gnme-e-because
we have not been di"clts"ing or
worrying nbout politics lately; hut
We have beard it intimated that
the program of a certain fact on is
10 hring about a Smith' 'stamprde"
ut the proper time, a. they did in
the guber tutorial situation a year
ago.
This we would be forced to reo
gard as a serious mistake; and we
'hall be fair enough to believe that
Mr. Smith himself is not n party
to it. Just as we now admit-in
the light of subsequent iuforrnarion
-that he was not a party to the
"stampede" which forced him into
lite I",t gnhernatorial fi�ltt.
We shall also be fair enough to
ndmit that, like Williruu G. Brant­
Ic)" his time for the United State,
-enatorship may yet come. Bnt it
is not now. A nd for the very good
reason t h.it he has just been elect­
ed g'o\'crnor; l'olding R counuission
f r om the people 01 Georgia to serv • .'
I hem lit that part icul.rr c.rpacit,
for the next two years-which
commission he has snlemnlv ac
cc pted, pleci!(illg hi'pself to do cer­
tain things which people hnve en
trusted to him.
Moreover, Mr. Smith hi\"'�lf
stands opposed to a ,enatorship
primary, for the reason that it will
again bring about another needless
political contest before the people,
and the snme reason would bar him
from throwing up the governor·
ship to accept the senatorship anel Let us show you our large.thus fprcing an evell worse fight Four·Button Novelty 'I - S 1before the people. Sack, No. 712 exhioit ot p::- "ng woo ens, and
It is obvious, then, that he can· tak� your meas·ure. Today!not now throw up that commis'
sion, and, by doing �o, precipitate Trapnell, Mikell & Compa.nyBnother bitter political fight' in
Georgia - aaother gubernatoriall""===:!""""-----=,--------------..",....._..:.--='"
COl1te�t- -following sdon upou the
heels of one from the effects of
which we have not yet el1tirely re.
covered.
In tbe 'same sellse, Senator
Terrell's candidacy involves a heat­
ed factional contest-whicll the
people do not want. Such a con·
test cau ,be easily avoided, aLtd at
th� snp,e time secure for Georgia
the services iu the United States
sen�te of a man who is as well F. N. RITSHING & COequtpped to serve her Jr' that ca· .,
pac.ttty as am man '\lthlll Ittrlom .. H 1bordtrs. A III.n- whose past record, ce upstaIrS In 01 and Bnilding
botb as a jonrnalist and as a legis-I�­
lator, mal' be put under the mt·
cruscope without 'finding a flaw:
and \\ liose future record, in the LUuited States senate or at halite, re
t
iliaI' be safely placed along. ide Ithe best that ever adornt.:rl Ge ,. Igia" hi,tory-Sto\"all, of Sa\",11 -:nah. I •
__ ....... I
(PrIckly Alb, Poke Root aDd Potuolam)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
Stubborn cases Gouci I"CI.1ult.a are
yield to P. P. P. Il1IitlnH-lt CUf'OI
wben erhcemedl- you LoOSLa)'clU'Cld
QUI ala ux1ess
P. P. P.
Hailes rich, red, pure blood-cleanses the entiresystem-clears the brain-strengthens d1petloll and nerves,
A positive specific for Blood Polaoa and skin diseases.
.
Drives out .b-us.. and Stop. tb. Pala' ends m........I" ". wonderful tonic and body.builder. Thous.::nd. endorse it:
F. V. UPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
WOULDN'T you bewilling to wait a few
days for your new clothes in
order to have them made as
you want them for practically
the price of a ready-made suit? •
Our modern Chicago tailors,
Ed. V. Price � Co.
deliver suits as quickly as any
local tailor, and at 'a cost of
about one - half less, guaran- /I
teeing absolute satisfaction as
to fit, shape, style and quality,"
Money to Loan!
Plenty. of local money on short
notice at low rate of interest
1)0 YOUR
1JUILfJING
And REPAIRING
'Best Work at Reasonable 'Prices
O/fi.'t: ] CA M'D <i1 EIO .."Fi,,'Nalionolrtm,k • /1. cuLL, Statesboro, Ga.
-
Just try a barrel,gf Pansy Flour, guaranteed to be
as good as the best---you 'II always use it.
Other specialties
Seed Peanuts, Seed
Velvet
are
Irish Potatoes,
Garden Seed of allBeans,
kinds, Hay, Grain,
Fine Peed.
Hulls, Meal and
Porter-Kendrick (jJmpanyLr �
, IS�R.�
REGISTEREI).,
The Origin of Royster Fertiijlcrs�
Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the
Manu�acturer of �ertili�ers who would place qualityabove other conSiderations This was Mr Ro t '. '. �s ers
.Idea Twenty-seven years ago and this is his 'dt<HI '. th I hI' lea,ay,. e r�su t as been that it reqUireS EightFactones to supply thedemand for Royster Fertilizers.
BULLOCH. TIMES.
.
,
./
Established 1 892-lncorporated 1905. Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, April 5,1911 $1 Per Year-Vol. XX, No.8
BARRETT SAYS "LOTS OF TIMES RAISE YOUTH WANTED MONEY PAID FOR LOSS
DUST" FOR FARMERS, OF HIS ARM,
Union City, Ga., March 30.--:- Atlanta, April 2.-The price of
Calling upon the farmer to keep an arm, which had been torn off in
his eye upon the members of con- a cottou mill last June, was the
gress so as to secure needed legis- the cause of 0 light yesterday
latiou, President Charles S. Bar- morning between father and son,
ret t, of the National Farmers' in which James Peyton, Sr., 55
Union, 'has issued a statement to years old, was horribly cut by
the members of the Union, outliu- James Peyton, [r., both of tbe
ing tbe possibilities of the coming Gate City cotton mills.
I
session.' His statement follows.
\
The trouble started ill a near­
"To the Officers and Members of beer saloon on Piedmont avenue
tbe Farmers' Union: At a moment ,!ear Decatur street, about 10:45'
! when politics is in a rarely forma- o'clock. The story told by the
1%
tive condition, congress meets iu son is to the effect that he demand­
extra session. 'ed of his father the sum of :fi397.30,
"I am aware that at the present which was the price of his left arm,
time the plans of the leaders who and ,,'bich had been paid to the
t will control the majority of the father when the boy was a minor,
If next house are as yet uncertain. but who became of nge Thursday,The platform 'and the immemorial and demanded the custody of bisprecedents of tbeir party pledge own property.
tbem to a tariff reform. At The father, it is soid, refused to
the same tiUle the past attitude give up tbe money, because he
'and perforances of the 'iusurgents' thought his sou was 110t capable of
contingent in the republican party taking care of it. The sou became
commit tbem in tbe same general enraged, and commenced a vicious
direction. attack. Tbe old mall rall into the
"Meanwhile, th so·called'stand- street, the boy pursuing, at the rA:":�1f���G
pat' republicans are to be remem· same time drawing a knife with his
bered. Tbey bave seen the driit single arm and opeuing it with bis "-"'-"'--"'--=-"'=========="""=============,;"
of tbe country and witb characte�· teeth. COLOR LINE DRAWN TIGHTLY W J OLIYER BUYS MORE R'O'OSistic political astuteness may be ex- The old man wis about to be ' , •
pected to keep reasonably near the butchered, and was bleediug from
band wagon. great gashes ou his ueck and
"Back of these varied elements, throat, wben Officer Mashburn,
fourth, he received r ,.2 \'otes to 80 eacb of them striving to pro'note wbo was tbe only mau who dared
cast for Chauncey M. De[tew� th�ir little indivi�tyll cause, lies tackle tbe job, separated the two.
whose term expired lIIarch' 4. tbe presidential election in 19r2- Cleverly· using bis feet and billy,
Th-e result was in doubt aimost· and you cae rest assured none of be pinned the boy's band to the
tbem are ��ing sigbt ot this great ground, and secured his bloody
event.
_ weapon. The'old man is now in
"Ill fact, much of wbat is done tb" Grady Hospital, said to be do·
in the .extra session and in the uext iug YW Vjell. .:rhe boy is in tbe
regular session will be largely di· police-station, and i'ill be gh'en a
rected toward gaining good strate· hearing Monday morning.
gic position for the presidential
election.
.
"If you w�nt tariff reform, now
or in tIte regular session, it is up
to you fo watch eacb /illdividual
member of congress, especially the
new member who went to congress
on a tidal wave of promises, not
forgetting eitber the senators, since stance is ground sugar cane, to
it is only a question of time before wbich is added. bamboo fibre. The
we elect senators directly by the combinatiou of these two, ihe' dis-
people.
.
"I would not be surprised to see
a semblance of tariff ref rm enacted
at the approaching
\\:ould I be surprise
tariff reform enacted.
for his services may not be able to get
a rai e iu salary just at present, but he
cau make au effort to save a little from
his weekly pay.
In I",ilding �.:��e·ne\\" 110me ,cc!STORES. ']J0FFICES AN'lJ 'lJ WELLINGSthat the brick arc laid Bat in yourj YILT AN'D REPAfT<E'D
stove nile, lhereuy S3\'illg i�·50
I
per thousand on your inSl.1ral1C�.
SO}O{lER�' BRA:\NE�,
Agetlts.
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY.
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.
NORFOLK. VA. TARBORO. N. C. COLUMBIA R CMACON, GA. ,OOLUMBUS, GA. MONTGOM'ER�' 8PARTANBURG, 8. o.• ALA. SALTIMOAE. MD.
•
Oue dollar will open an account at �his
bank, and additional sums may be de"
posited from time to time. This plan
has started m an y wage e_arners on the
road to a competence. Why not you?
I
........ , ..
Sea Island �ank
WAS "APRIL FOOL" OAyINe�,�:�;:e�� S. Se1lator.
FUN -LOYERS WORKED PRANKS
TO THE LIMIT.
Albany, N. Y., March 31.­
Supreme Court JusticeJames Aloy­
sius.O'Gorma , democrat, of New
Vork city, was elected United
day
i States senat�r tonight by the legis­
lature after tbe 1110St protracted
struggle over this positiou ever
he"ld in the Empire state ..
On tbe linal ballot, the sixty-
Saturday was "April fool"
in Statesboro, and it was proven
conclusively tb�t all the fools are
not yet dead. In fact, it may as
well be admitted tbat the sta\ement
to tbe' minute of recording the
votes, owing to the uncert as
to bow many of tbe democratic in­
surgents, wbo for ,over two months
had prevented a� election because
of tbeir opposition William F. She·
ban, would enter the second cau­
cus, which had been adjourned
from day to day since Mondhy.
is true that a "fool is born every
miuute." Now, just who the fool
in each case is, might depend UPI)U
tbe viewpoint from' whicb one
looks. "No 001, no fun," of
course; so the fellow who gives the
most fun might properly be called
tbe biggest fool.
Aud there was plentv of fun
,. Saturday night wh�n .Tohn Sud­
d'ath, Joe Waters and Cbarlie Don·
aldson appeared to figbt all over
the business part of tbe town. The
scheme was for Suddath to enter a A college professor insists tbat a
store and confide to the merchant' baby one year old is not worth more
that he was being pressed by Don· than $20. The professor probably
aldson .and Waters;, that his life forgets that the value of babies is
was threaten'ed; that he had run as figured by what you will take and
much as he was going to, and if uot by wbat you .are willing 'to
pursued again somebody was going give.
.
to get hurt. About this time -----+---
'Vaters or Donaldson would enter Jnrors
for April Term, 1911.
I ORAND.
tbe store with his knife open and M: G. Brannen F. �r.. Hendrixdemand satisfaction from Suddath. C. H. Anderson R. L. Grnham
The merchant always tumbled, A. J. Lee, Sr. E. M. Bohter
W. F. Thompson H. \V. Glissonand bent his energies to make S. J. Richardsou B. D. Hodges
peace. Some struggled with tbe J. T. Ri\"enback J. N. JOlles
belligerents, some begged, some i�a����]a�ZY�:l�;�fll �;c!k;�?�:��ous
threatened and some fled. J3ut in J. D. McEL\"eeu j. W. Griner
.,
every instance there was much L�. �::;bOoCr� �: �. ��;���lr
earnestness. No body seemed to J. S. Mikell D. E. Bird
"\\;ant blood shed in his place of �;�.�a1�,�i:ortal) V'/�""�i��l'
business; and in some in.stauces T. R. Bryan J. Tyter Mikell
they were actually willing to fight TRAVERSE.
. themselves to preserve order. Just
as the fightiug point \Vas reached,
aud the iunocent peacemaker was
about to fall from exhaustion ill his
effort to keep the men apart, tbe
crowd would shout "April fool '"
and the fight ended.
.
For tw'o holtrs the fun went ou
Saturday night, and hardly a store
was exempt frollt invasion. Tbere
was a "sucker" in every instance,
J. M. Benuett P. V. Branneu
j. M. Stricklalld T•. L. Mit'chell
H. C. Holland :5. C. Alten
E. 1-1. Kenuedy D. L. LAllier
J. H. St. Clair M. K. Parrish
A. L. Davis D. B.l'uruer
Morgan Martin P. L. Rountree
T. A. Olmstead L. O. Rushiug
\V. 1'. Dominy 'V. B. Johnson
Isaac Akins J. T. Freeman
P. C. \Vaters Juo. H. Braullen
j. E. Collins,.Sr. J. E. Futch
B. J. 'Atwood Aaron McElveen
Herbert Frankliu 0. L. l\I.cLcmore
A. D. \Voodcock H. V. Franklin
j. C. Lauier L. J. Trapnell
J M. HendriX: h'Y -i"liller
J.O Frabkhu C. W. Anderson
-
(For Wednesday.)
U. R. Lee Luther McElveen
E. W. Parrish (Bay)B. C. Lee
J. T. Bober:ts R. E. Brannen
D: A. Brannen J. J. J-Icnuri.x
n. C. Brauuen \V. L. Jones
T. F. Lee Ill. V. Fletcher
Money.
We lend it upon improved city
propert¥. DEAr. & RENFROE,
Attorueys.
Preacher Favors Dancing. _
Atlanta, �[arch 28.-0r. Jobn
E. White, pastor of the Second
Baptist church here, and one of tbe
leading ministers in his denomina­
ti(m, paid eloquent testimony to
dullness, meagreness aud bare.ness
of life of the average Baptist con­
gregation in the country districis.
He spoke at a meeting of the Bap­
tist Ministers' conference. .He
urged that the church should be
made a social as well as religious
centre. He believed that innocent
amusements, including the old­
fashioned square dances, should be
encol.uaged· rather than discour·
aged.
Tax Receiver'S Notice.
I expect to b� at the following places
a! times mentioned to receh'e lax re­
turns:
'fllUrsday, April 6th-Stilsoll, 8 to 9;
Brooklet, 12 to 2; Grimshaw, 3 to " p. 111.
Monday, .Aprit lOth-Court ground
1547tn district, 9 to 108. 111.; J. C. Den­
mark's, 12 to 1; court ground 1540th·dis­
trict, 3.,to 4 p. m.
Tuesday, April". 11th-Court ground
44th district, 8 to 9 a. nl.; Josl)un E\'er­
etl's, 12 to 1; :Metler, 4 to 5 p. Ul.
Vlednesday, April 12th-Pulaski, 9 to
108. tn,; Register, 12 tol.
I ·will also be ill Statesboro during
court week. T, A. \Vt'r4soN.
Tax Receiver.
---__..---�-.-,
KEEP AN EYE ON CONGRESSMEN
I
USED KNIFE ON AGED FATHER,
Papel to be .nade
From Cane Pulp.
W3shjngton, March 30.-AU­
other substance from wbich paper
may be manufactured has been
discovered by a man from a ugar
estate at Trinidad" The new sub-
coverer believes, prod uces a mnss
in whicb tbe fibre is of just the
lengtb to produce a cheap and ex­
cellent paper. He has made p3per
by tbis prbcess witbout the use of
chemicals. �
Tbe quality of the' paper accord­
ing to tbe report can command tbe
market agaiust any wood paper
now b�iug manufactured .
more, and I can mo e accurately
advise members how 0 briug pres
sure on their individ al represen-
• tatives, wben congr s� meets aud
we get a look at the ine-up.
"You will be ke t posted from
time to t�lle.
"In the meanti e, remember
that uuselfishuess uot the pre­
dominating note f 'politics, and
that to get resnlts 'e must follow
closely the reco ds of all law­
makers, not exc pting those we
know are our riends. Remeut­
·ber that they, t ,'are only Iiu-
at Washington) and garden seed
(which occasionally will sprout).
"He sr.ems to be 'raisillg dust'
for the farmers. In reality, the
average member is bending every
ener�y to get [e-elected.
"He would as soon work for the
farmers as for hiinself, if the latter
woke tip and made him do it, aud
let bim understand that he would
not be paid off In 'jollies,' in hand­
shakes, and in 'hot air.'
"In other words, it is a game of
political poker, and you have got
to keep calling.
.
'
"Their stock· in-trade is in know·
"He regards be American farm- ing how susceptible tbe average
er as·a sleepin elephant-witb the voter is to tbese little couuterfeit
politician as b' official keeper, who favors,
must exercis carefully the sacred "Demand work, and they will
function of . office.
t, quickly give it.
"He know that on a few occa· "Tbere are many studious, bard-
sions in tbe ast the elephant has working members, who keep
wakened an written Iris impress abreast of public questious, and
gislation. reall)' try to legislate for the gen-
"He kn bappen eral good. I give tbem the credit.
again any t
' Btlt they need to be increased by
"But be Iso knows how to keep tbe. farmer �howing that he will
the 11epba quiet with a few furi· give his vote ouly iu exchange for
ous speec _s abo lit notbing, by service, not pretty words.
playing 0 his little 'fluence' in tbe "All of tbis is said in the best of
'district;' a ,little prejudice, by humor, but the sooner you kn,ow
e man with a job tbat how the cougressman regards yon,
otes corraled. He also tbe quicker 10u'll get the results
.es,asks abont the wife and you are now surprised at IIOt get.
childre sends government bulle· ting from this most pleasant and
tins (fo which there is scarce room smiling gentleman."
___ w::-::x •
man.
"This
·YOU WORK HARD
(
rOR. YOUR MONEY
AK:E, YOUR MONt�
���WORK FOR YOU
')f IN Iorr1' ..rf{ iJ'" pb"",Vlt·· �.,
COll1tllbt 19011, b, C. E. Zhnmttmu Co,--No. !I_
W�EN you wor� hard for your money, don't foolIt away. 1�ake(lt wor� �tard for you. It will if youonly take care of It and ,put It III the bank. They'll make it /
work for you-tha.t's their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
Surplus $30,000.00
,
Deposits ,215,000.00
J, It. McCROAK
Cubler
Dlrecfors:
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. STMM:ONS
W. W. WILUAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
NEW YORK PUBLISHER TAlKS OF CON· MAKES INVESTMENTS INVOLVING MIL-
DITION OF NEGRO, LION DOLLARS.
Bostou, Mass., Marcb 30.-A Salisbury,
N. C., April I.-A
survey of the work that is being
transactiou involving :fir ,000,000
done by' the National Association was c1o<ed here last night, whereby
for the Advaucement of' Colored 51 per
cent of the stock of the
People was given at tbe annual street railroad, electric light andpower and gas companies ofcoufen,nce of tbe association here
today bv Oswald Garrison Villard Salisbury, Concord and Spencer.
a New York' ue�spal1"r PUblls�er: N. C., was sol� to William J. 011·
who is"- chairman of the execuUve er, of Kuoxville.
committee of tbe association. Mr
The' pnrchase alllO Include. ·the
Villard in the beginning of his ad: electric interurban line of 22 miles.
dress stated that the association connecting Salisbury and Concord
and Spencer, where the Southern
r�ilway has large sbops.
Mr. Oliver will make extensive
was organized because the "situa­
tion of the uegro in the United
States called for a strong militant
organization to defen� his rights
and forward his causes."
Continning, tbe speaker said:
"There can be no doubt that a
improvements to the properties.
Cbarlotte, N. C., April I.-A
statement made by the president of
the Salisbury-Spencer Street Rail·
way aud Power Company verified,
the statement that W. J. Oliver, of
KlloxviHe, with three associates,
have acquired a contr-olling interest
in the systems uamed ill the Knox­
ville dispatch. The company, be·
sides oWllillg the city plants in the
three tOlYns, own other properties
in the places. The statement is
further made that construction of
the interurban road between Can·
cord' and Salisbufl' will begin at
wave of color hysteria is sweeping
over tbe conntry. The �oad of the
aspiring colored man or woman
becomes utore and mora difficult; he
is abused for his low associations.
Cet him seek to rise above them,
and what happens? Despite the
fact that he has for years been told
tltat if he acquires property aud
buys himself a house all will be
well with ,him aud his family, if
he cloes so in a section of a city,
whether it be New York, Seattle,
Baltimore or Richmolld, in which
he may assure to his children good
associations, pure qir and c.:leall
streets, he is assailed as if his pres·
ence tbere lUeant the bringiug ill
of a taint worse than leprosy, and son of Abraham· Lincoln, even
the laws are invoked agaillst bim. though it may cost ber life, as it
"Ill southern cities the public did ill one case of which we know.
libraries are closed in the face of "The labor unionists, some So·
the colored man who would make' cialists, even sOllle Jews, who
himself a useful, I'aw-abiding and ought in all conscience to realize
valuable citizell. His wife may be what oppression means and the
ill alld desire the skill of northern wickedness of attempts to hold
surgeons; if so she must travel in a down a race, would withhold a
day coach and is denied in sOlue helping hand and thereby mock
states a Pullman bertb, and by the the teachings of Christiauity.':
once.
House for Rent,
.
Small 6-room house ill East
Statesboro, witlt 4 acres of land.
Apply to G. S. Chance.
(The CITIZENS 1JANK
NETTER, GA.
.
Opened '11usiness 'lJec. 20th •.1910
Deposits.:. . __ . .. _ .$35,805.12
Deposits one month ago_ . __ .. 19,460.76
Gain in one Month _ .. _ . .. _ .. 516,344.36
Total resonrces . - _ .. ". - _. !. -$73,995.98
Total resources1me month ago. 45,796.12
Gain in onl! Month .. _. _. _ .. _ .. 528,199.86
Cash 011 han'd and in other banks .. _ .... _ . $28,997,00
